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Trip to the Panhandle.

Elkhart, TexaM, May 12,— 
Thinking; a deaoription of tny 
trip to West Texas and the Pan* 
handle would interest some of 
you readers I hereby send you a 
description of seme of the thing;s 
I saw. Qoin)( from Palestine to 
Mineola I noted the bli({hted con 
dition of the Elberta peach trees 
in the enormous orchards ad* 
jaoent to the railroad. A f^reat 
number of the trees seem to be 
killed, as a result of the mild win 
ter and cold sprint;.

The tomato crop seems to be 
fine, also noted the potato crop, 
althoufth a small acreag;e ij g;ood. 
Corn and cotton present at this 
time a sorry prospect. I traveled 
from Mineola to Fort Worth in 
the night, so I had no chance to 
make observations. Leaving 
Fort Worth the next day about 
noon on the T. P. railroad the 
country presented a gloomy pros 
peot so faras crops are concerned 
Corn is up only in spots but were 
planting over since the rains 
The green bugs have played 
havoc with the wheat and oats in 
that section. After crossing the 
Brazos for several hours run the 
only thing to be seen was moun* 
tains, rocks and cedars on the 
high bluffs. Speeding westward 
we soon reached the edge of the 
plains at Abilene, where the 
country presented a different ap* 
pearance. Thrifty towns and 
fine farms, everybody looking 
healthy and prosperous. This 
part of the country is developing 
fast.

1 reached Midland, 307 miles 
west of Fort Worth, ot 10 p. m. 
Going to a hotel I took a much 
needed rest. On the morning of 
May 2, on the streets of Midland 
1 met Mr. John Walker Hollings* 
worth and his oldest son, and 
■pent the next two days with him 
and he took pleasure in showing 
me about the town and country 
around. He lives in Gaines Co. 
about 70 miles from Midland. 
He sent bis regards to his rela* 
tives and many friends of old 
Houston county, and longed to 
■ee them leave the brush ai^d 
come to “ God’s country.”

Leaving Midland on Friday, 
the 3rd, 1 went up to Abiline, 
there taking the Wichita Valley 
railroad for Witchita Falls. On 
this part of my trip 1 saw some 
of the finest farming country in 
the state. This is a wheat country 
but the crop thi s ye.tf was totally 
destroyed by the green bugs. 
From Wichita Falla 1 went to 
Clarendon in Donley Ĉ o., \^ere 
my ^ons, Louis and John Walling 
reside. 1 foetid tiicm and their 
families well ano d< ing well. 
Tluy were linishing planting 
their corn and prusp cts are goi d 
in all that Sctclim th.it I saw. Iti 
has rained latily in all the

J. G. Shipper and Son.
J TO ALL THE PEOPLE ALL THE TIME.
I You Will Find Our Entire Stock of Merchandise to be Com^

plete in All Lines.

Men’s Furnishings.
The newest and the best In men’s wear is well assorted here in shirts 

from 50c to $1.50, in attached cuffs and coat style; in underwear, the 
elastic seam drawers and knee length drawers which are two of the most 
comfortable drawers made. The shirts are made with and without sleeves. 
The material is the very best grade of Balbriggan and Nalnsouck. We also 
have the cheaper grades for 50c per suit. Don’t fail to see our stock of neck
wear, suspenders, fancy hose, white and fancy vests, collars, cuffs and 
jewelry.

I

Whi te  Goods .
f  Our stock of white goods is in everything from a 6c muslin and a 10c
 ̂ lawn to a 25c oxford and madras walstlng. Our white linene are the very 
best values. Prices from 15c to 50c per yard. We also have some very 
pretty shirt-waist patterns, ready made shirt-waist for $1.00 and $1.25. 
White belts, purse bags, collars and cuffs are to be found here in the best 

 ̂ styles and popular prices.

i Groceries and Feed Stuff.

Oriole Warbtea.

There has been a considerable advance in flour and feed stuff. The 
mills at present are higher than we at'eon flour and feed stuff. Chops, 100 !  

A pound white canvas sax $1.35, pure wheat bran 100 pound sax 1,35, alfalfa i  
}  hay 80 or 90 pound bales 90c. You will find our grocery stock complete.  ̂
 ̂ Flour, meal, bacon, lard, hams, tangle foot, can good, soap, soda, starch, 

t  bluing, baking powders, sugar, coffee, rice, oat meal, evaporated apples,
 ̂ snuff, chewing and smoking tobacco, extracts and medicines. Should you 
do your buying from us we know that you will be satisfied with our values.

J. G. Shipper and Son.
$

country which I visited on the 
trip. The boys and 1 have de* 
cided to go west in the near 
future and will probably locate in 
New Mexioo on the line of Gaines 
county adjoining the lands be* 
longing to J. W. Hollingsworth.

Returning home I found every
thing alright, and will shove my 
aaw-mill Business ns the demand 
for lumber in the west far exceeds 
the supply. Charlie Walling.

T w o  Run A  w ays

m .  A. DAVIS
R LU  CSIATC D U U R

’ If You Huv«» Anytning to 
.Sell Ckiiu! to me with it, or if 
You wrfutto Huy l ’roi>erty let 

I m« Figue With Yon.
All Husinesa Entrusted to 

me lieceivaz PROMi^'r and 
CAltEFTU., AT'rENTlON.

Grapolaod, T«xaa.

Decoming tired and weary of 
country village life, and havii>g 
an over anxious desire to seek 
their fortunes in pastures that 
are greener, George Howard and 
Goorj'e McClelland left Hunday 
without their parents’ consent for 
West T.pxaH to grow up with tjie 
fountrj’. The boys nrolfi and 10 
years old respectively. Immedi* 
ately after learning of their de 
parlure a search was begun fur 
capture. Tuesday evening Mr. 
lloaard received a telegram from 
an ( fficer in Hill county -stating 
the b'>ya were being held on sue* 
piciop, and he left immediately 
to tring them liom*.

No doubt tha boyf will receive 
a V arm reception when they are 
ont* again-under their parental 
ro<f.

Hays Spring Items

May 4.— After a long eioge of 
rainy weather we had a few days 
of sunshine which we appreciated 
very much, but this morning it is 
raining again. Some of our 
neighbors have been a little blue 
on account of the excessive rain 
and crop conditions, but I think 
we have been blessed when we 
think of the destructive tornado 
thift visited north Texas and the 
heavy hail storms that visited 
different sections of our county, 
entirely destroying many crops, 
besides the damage done to 
ojher things. We should feel 
that everything is well with us.

J. E. Price is just up from a 
severe spell of illness.

W. J. Clark has about recover* 
ed from the operation performed 
on him and is doing his regular 
work.

At a meeting of the patrons of 
our school the follo-jving men 
wore elected for the ensuing year: 
W’. M. Brown, J. L* Werd and 
M. L. Lively. The prospects for 
our school is bright, as the en> 
rollment will reach forty or more.

Digging^ potatoes and hauling 
to market is the order of the day. 
The potato crop is fine this year 
and so far is bringing s fsnoy 
prfos. If the good priest eon*

tinue we will all wish we had 
planted a patch of potatoes.

Ju l iu s .

For Sale,
Double seated surry; good 

new. Apply to A. B. Spence.
as

Oriole, May 11.—The Mesen* 
ger for this week has not made 
its appearance yet owing to so 
much rain and bad roads.

Crops here have been consider* 
ably damaged by the rain, es* 
peoially the cotton crop. Corn is 
doing tolerably well and I hope 
we will make a good crop.

Sorry to hear of so much kill* 
ing in the county and elsewhere. 
We have too tcany deaperats 
men loose among us. They 
should be put where they cannot 
harm anyone and kept there.

Shaver d  Luce are still ran* 
ning their saw mill and turning • 
out >̂ ome good lumber,

J N. Tyer 4 Son have moved 
their grist mill back to the old 
stand and will grind every Satur
day. They also intend to run 
their gin in the fall.

Mr. Billy Sharp, who was in 
the employment of the I. it Q. N. 
railroad at Palestine, died at that 
place lately from appendicitis 
and was brought here and buried 
in the Parker graveyard. A  
large crowd of relatives' and 
friends were present Rev. Ken 
Lively made some impresaivs re* 
marks at the grave. We are re* 
minded by that of the scriptural 
injunction, “ Be ye also ready.”

I am just up from a spell of 
sickness, having been confined 
to my bed for a few days and 
had to call in the services of Dr. 
Puntch, who has got me to feel* 
ing better. This is the first sick
ness I have had in a good while- 
and hope 1 will not have any 
more soon.

Our tax assessor had soma 
good ideas in the Messenger. 1 
think he is the right man for the 
office and I hope to have the 
pleasure of putting in another 
vote for him jf he should run /or 
the office again. A . K.

When your back aches it is al* 
most invariably an indication 
that something is wrong with 
your kidneys. Weak, diseased 
kidneys frequently cause a break 
down of the entire system. Dc* 
Witt’s Kidney and Bladder Pills 
afford prompt relief for weak 
kidneys, backache, inflamation 
of the bladder and all urirary 
troubles.’ Sold by Carletcn d  
Porter.

Miss Ida Lee Woodard visited 
relatives in Salmon Saturday and 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Kennedy 
of Augusta visited relatives here 
Sunday.

The cemetery association real
ized about §15.00 net on the sup* 
per lust Friday night.

Prof. J. 13. Zimmerman 
on his vacation nmi is no-.v 
ing his sister at Saron.

Mrs. 8. T. Anthony left Satur
day night for Kirbyville in re
sponse to a telegram announc- 
ing iHo serious illness of her 
grand child.

M. 0. Thomas ot Route 3 -A'as 

a pleasant culler S.-iturday and 
sent the Messenger to his brother, 
Mylio Thomas at A^hburn, Oa , 

j ard hii brother-in-law, Jenie 
is off Bai ri-*!d, at Henderson, Fla. 
visit*: —  ------ -----  ■'*

The protracted meeting whicii 
was scheduled for this week at 
the Methodist church lias been 
postponed.

Miss Cora Smith who has been| 
visiting Misses Zuma and Corine 
Anthony returned to her home in 
HuntsviliS Monday.

The man who appreciates style, 
fit and workmanaftip In suits sr# 
suited in I. d 6. Bing suils.

Shipper.

TAILOR SHOP
I am  prepared to do  

your cleaning, pressing  

and m ake your altera

tions on short notice. • 

Prices reasonable and^ 

w o rk  guaranteed.

R. L  BROWS,

" I

ATM.t.CU1IIVIlMI
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WILD AND WARLIKE HENS KNEW THEIR tUSINESS.

Naver Would They Lay Anything but

A  MISSOURI W OM AN A Q l TOLD BY THE PULSE.

ILONGOT8 OF THE PHILIPPINES 
A  FEROCIOUS TRIBE.

the Freeheet of Egge.

Secure In Their Mountain Faetneesee, 
They Have Never Acknowledged 

the Sovereignty of Spain or 
America.

There Is one wild warlike tribe In 
the Philippines that has stubbornly 
refused for centuries to become at
tracted or assimilated by the Chris
tian Inhabitants.

These people are known as the lion- 
guts and are found in the mountains 
sear Haler, says the .Manila American. 
This tribt> comes within the Jurlsdic- 
Jon of Tayabas. and according to 
3ut. Queson's report, there Is one sec
tion north of Dagcan Inhabited by 
ties* people where no Christian has 
»Ter penetrated, and where the sov- 
trelgnty of Spain or the I'nited States 
MS never been acknowledged. Gov. 
Queson says:

“ The llongots are found only in the 
pountalns of Haler, from Dipaculan, 
Dlarabasin and Uiiiadlanan to Isa- 
Mda. toward the north, and from the 
Duuntains of San Jose de Casigaran 
IS far as Pantabangan and Carranga- 
an. toward the west

“They are a ferocious race, always 
in the lookout for an opportunity to 
till the Inbabiiauts of every other set- 
dement

“ The road between Pantabangan 
and Baler Is wont to be the scene of 
diese attacks on the part of these 
tafldels on Christian Filipinos.

"During the time of Si>anlsh gov
ernment troops were wont to be sent 
to the mountains to punish the llun- 
gota when they assassinated Cbrls- 
dan Filipinos, and then the former 
■would either surrender or remain 
juiet for some time, paying a tax of 
IS centlmos for each male inhabitant 
sver 18 and under 50. collectable in 
tobacco leaves, as they had no money.

“ Then their local authorities were 
ippointed from among their number, 
'•ractlcally, however, these authorities 
appointed by the Spanish government 
were never acknowledged or recog- 
Hlaed by the inhabitants of each set- 
tlemenL those really recognized as 
such being the leaders whose valor 
knd great ferocity Inspired terror in 
all others. The llongots of San Jose, 
Oi|>aculan. Diarabasin and Dagcan 
were the ones unsubjugated by the 
Spanish, and as no Christian has been 
dieiw their number cannot be estl- 
smated, but it Is known that they 
are more numerous than the llongots 
who were subjugated, from the in- 
Jormation given by the latter.
' '"Their warlike arms are the arrow, 
the campllan (a wide bolo. very 
ight and well sharpened, about two 
and a half band breadtha in length), 
and the lance. Their defensive arm is 
a shield three foot long by one foot 
wide, called calaaag.

“Their attacks are always charac
terized by treachery, they lie in wait 
B the bush and ambush their victims; 
from their biding place they use 
Jhelr lances, and when wounded, dis 
patch their enemies, taking tbeli 
aeads and leaving the body where it 
lelL The head is carried away and 
preserved as a trophy of war. a feast 
being celebrated upon the arrival ol 
the head at their settlement.

“ For an llongot to marry It Is nec 
esaary thut he flrst bring the number 
o f beads of Christians or infldels'that 
bis futur*- father-in-law may designate, 
which beads mustt have been cut off 
by the suitor himself."

There is a German dairyman and 
farmer, whoae place is not far from 
Philadelphia, who greatly plumes him- 

I seif upon the absolute euperlority of 
I his products above all others In the 
I vicinity.

On one occasion he personally ap- I  piled to a Germantown housekeeper 
' for a transfer of her custom to him- 
I self. “ 1 hears dot you baf a lot of 
! drouble with dot dairyman of yours," 
' he said. “ Yust you gif me your gus- 
tom and der vill be no drouble."

"Are your eggs always fresh?" ask
ed the woman.

"Fresh!“ repeated the German, in 
an indignant tone. “ Let me dell yon, 
madam, dot my hens nefer, nefer lay 
anything but fresh eggs!"

Tells a Story of Awful Suffering and
Wonderful Relief.

BLOOD GETS SOUR.

GIvea Advice and Tells of Bimple 
Home Mixture.

Mre. J. D. Johuson, of 603 West 
Hickman'St.. Columbia. Mo., says: 

"Following an operation two years 
ago, dropsy set In, 
and my left side was 
BO swollen the doctor 
said be would have to 
tap out the water. 
There was constant 
pain and a gurgling 
sensation around my 
heart, and I could not 
rntse my arm above 
my head. The kld- 
ney action was disor

dered and passages of the secretions 
I too frequent. On the advice o f  ray 
I husband I began using Doan's Kidney 
Pills. Since using two boxes my trou
ble has not reappeared. This is won
derful, after suffering two years."

Sold by all dealers. 60 cents a box. 
Foster-Milbum Co.. HuSalo, N. Y.

Fronfl Birth to Death the Beats Havs 
a Steady Decrease.

At this time of year, says a well- 
known authority, the Kidneys become 
weak, clogged and inactive, failing to 
filter out the poisons and acids, which 
sour the blood, causing not only facial 
and bodily eruptions, but the worst 
forms of Rheumatism, Nervous and 
Stomach troubles. Backache and pain
ful, annoying Urinary afflictions.

It is worth anyone's time now to get 
from some good prescription pharmacy 
the following ingredients: Fluid Ex
tract Dandelion, onc-half ounce; Com
pound Kargon, one ounce; Compound 
Syrup Sarsaparilla, three ounces. Mix 
by shaking well In a bottle and take 
In teaspoonful doses after your meals 
and at bedtime.

This simple home-made mixture will 
force the Kidneys to normal, healthy 
action, so they will filler and strain all 
uric acid and poisonous waste matter 
from the blood, and expel this in the 
urine, at the same time restoring the 
“ full blood count"—that is, 95 i>er cent, 
red blood corpuscles—which is abso
lutely indispensable to perfect health.

HOW CLASSIC WAS WRITTEN.

Bret Harte’a Great Poem Result of ai 
Inepirition.

Shipwrecked Salters Saved.
Eleven men, members of the crew 

of the Norwegian antarctic expedition 
ship Catherine, have been rescued 
after having been cast away on one 
of the Croxet isles in the southern 
Indian ocean, far off the track of 
commerce. They were found in ex
ceedingly good health, having subsist
ed on penguins, sea elephants, alba
tross eggs and food from the depot 
placed there in 1880. The latter was 
not particularly wholesome, but the 
men got used to It. One bottle of 
whisky which was washed ashore 
was kept for Christmas. They were 
short of matches, and used only one 
dally, and made every effort to keep 
alight a lamp, owing to the sove'ro 
cold.

City Man Is Worst Bore.
It la a moot point which particular 

kind of “ahop” la the dullest for an 
outsider to listen to. Many people 
vote for golf shop. There ia certainly 
much to be said for this view. Unin
telligible dlacuaBlona about approach 
shots and allclnga make an uniniti
ated hearer yawn about aa quickly as 
moat things. The author of “ Social 
Sllhouettea," however, votea for the 
coDveraation of the hardened city 
man. “ There Is, 1 think,” be says, 
“ no kind of conversation known to 
man which can for a moment com
pete in point of dullness with the hab
itual discourse of the genuine city 
dusn."—London Globe.

APPENDICITIS.

Bottle Long Afloat.
The greatest length of time which 

luiy bottle has been known to re
main afloat is 21 years. A botllo 
containing a message, which was 
thrown overboard by an American sea 
gaptaln off Newfoundland In 1878, was 
picked np off the west coast of Ireland 
early In 1899.

Not at All Necessary to Operate in 
Many Cates.

Safety of the Night.
A man who staycfi at bis office to 

work one evening was aurprised to aee 
a man come in about nine o'clock 
armed with scrubbing pail and window 
mop.

"W ill It bother you If I clean the 
windows now'*'' he asked.

"No," said the man, "It won't bother 
m «; but. great scott. you don't clean 
windows at night, ilo you?'

"In this building wc always do.” was 
th « reply. ".Must cleaners would rathei 
work at night. They can't tee, then 
bow far it Is to the gmund. conse- 
diiently they are not so likely to get 
dtsay. and there are fewer arridenta 
For that rew'im half the window clean
ing in big buildinea is done after 
Slark."—N'ew York Globe.

Superstition About Robins.
*1t la unlucky to kill a robin " is a 

wgB-estahTls^d saying in England 
**ft»w badly your hand shakes; you 
caa scarcely write," said a teacher to 
•  boy in a school In England. "It al
ways shakes." said the boy. “ I once 
bad a rpbln die in my hand, and they 
•ay If a robin dies in your hand it 
wUi always shake.*

Automobiles and Appendicitis scare 
some people before they are hit.

Appendicitis is often caused by too 
much starch in the bowels. Starch is 
hard to digest and clogs up the diges
tive machinory—also tends to form 
cakes in the ceciim. (That's the blind 
pouch at entrance to the appendix.)

A N. H. girl had appendicitis, but 
lived on milk for awhils—then Grape- 
Nuts and got well without an opera
tion.

She says; “Five years ago while at 
school, I suffered terribly with consti
pation and Indigestion.'' (Too much 
starch, white bread, potatoes, etc., 
which she did not digest.)

“ Boon after I left school I had an at
tack of appendicitis and for thirteen 
weeks lived on milk and water. When 
I recovered enough to eat sidid food 
there was nothing that would agree 
with me, until a friend recommended 
Grape S'uts.

“ When I began to eat Orape-Nnts I 
weighed 98 lbs., but I soon grew to 115 
lbs. The distress after eating left me 
entirely and now I am Ilka a nsw per
son.”

(A tittls Grape-Nuts dissolved in hot 
water or milk would have been much 
better for this case than milk alone, 
for tbs starchy part of tbs wheat and 
barley is changed Into a tom  of dl- 
gestable sugar In making Grape-Nuts.) 
Name given by Postum Co., Battle 
CreeE, Mich. Read the littis book. 
“The Road to WellvUle," in pkgs. 
**Tbere's a Reasoa "

The war correspondent, Frederic 
Vllliers, has recorded* a talk with 
Brat Harte apropos of tha poem, 
"Dickens In C a m p “ We all felt bis 
loss most keenly In the States,”  said 
Harte:

“On bearing of his death (I ) sat 
dowB about three In the afternoon to 
writs an sditorlsl on the great au
thor. I wrote one and then tore It 
up. Then another, after much pains, 
was written. This did not please me, 
so I tore It up. I wrote yet another 
and threw it Into the waste paper 
basket; It would not do. It was get
ting late, and I was now keeping the 
paper waiting for prcaa. I was drum
ming on my desk, absolutely without 
another thought in my head; I had 
run dry. Suddenly I mechanically 
began to write and the result was the 
thing you aeem to like ao much. WelL 
Mr. Vllliers. you are not far ouL 1 
like It, tdb.”

SKIN SORE EIGHT YEARS.

Spent S300 on Doctors and Remedlea 
but Got No Relief—Cuticura 

Cures In a Week.

"Upon the limbs and between the 
toes my skin was r"Ugh and sore, and 
also sore under the arms, and I bad to 
stay at home several times because of 
this affection. Up to a week or so ago 
I had tried many other remedies and 
several doctors, and spent about three 
hundred dollars, without any success, 
but this is to-day the seventh day that 
I have been using the Cuticura Reme
dies (costing a dollar and a half), 
which have cured roe completely, so 
that I can again attend to my busi
ness. I went to work again to-night. 
I bad been suffering for eight years 
and have now been cured by the Cut
icura Remedies within a week. Fritz 
Hirschlaff, 24 Columbus Ave., New 
York, N. T., March 29 and April 6, 
1906.”

GONE FOREVER.

Ten years ago a farmer put bis Ini
tials on a dollar bill. The next day ho 
went to the nearest town and spent It 
with a merchant. Before the year was 
out he got the dollar back. Four times 
in six years the dollar came back to 
him for produce and three times he 
heard of it in the pocket of bis neigh
bors.

The last time he got it back four 
years ago. He soul It to a mail order 
house. He never has seen that dollar 
since, and never will. That dollar bill 
will never pay any more school or 
ffoad tax-for liim, will never build or 
brighten any of the homes of the com
munity. He sent it entirely out of 
the circle of usefulness to himself and 
his neighbors.

Patronize your local merchant who 
helps you to pay your taxes, support 
your schools and churches, and lends 
a helping band la times of sickness 
and trouble.

Telephone Invades Slam.
The SIsmess minister of public 

works has received the sanction of 
the king to the proposal to sequira 
and install an entirely up-to-date tela 
phone system in Bangkok. The sys
tem decided on Is the one known aa 
the central battery system. The In
stallation will go to public tender. 
Pbys Sukhum is now esgsged in ar 
ranging for a new cable from Kob- 
81-Chang to Sirachl with connection 
to Bangkok.

The Timely Time.
Last spring our cnllra family took 

a tew weeks' course of Simmon's Sar- 
saparilla and its effects were extreme
ly gratifying. Ws enjoyed better 
health all summer than usual, which 
ws attribute to Its timely use.

Vary gratefully yours,
8AUUBL HINTON.

De Kalb, Miss.

United Ststss Leads In OH. 
or every 100 ganan of lllumlnatlat 

all used In ths world. 04 galloas arc 
fradacad la tha Unitad Btataa.

How old are you? Ask your pulse. 
The human p\ilse has a wide range, 
even In perfectly healthy persons. 
The female pulse always beats fast
er than the male, and from birth to 
death the pulse beats steadily de
crease. It has been said by great 
authorities that the age and sex of 
a person could be ascertained by the 
rate of the pulse alone. Babies at 

i birth have a pulse beat of 160 times 
a minute in case of a girl and 150 In 
the case of boys. At the age of four 
or five the pulse beats will have fall
en respectively to 110 and 100. Maid
ens' and youths' pulses average 95 
and 90. Mature men aivl women av
erage 80 and 75. Elderly men and 
women have an average of 60 and 50. 
An old woman's pulse rarely, if ever, 
sinks below 60, but among men a 
pulse beat 'below 60 le quite common. 
There are, however, great variations 
consistent with health. Napoleon's 
pulse Is said to have beaten only 44 
times a minute.

Little One's Praysr.
Mary always gets a littis piece et 

candy every day to keep her from be
ing naughty. One day she was 
naughty, and the did not get her 
candy. That night when the was go* 
tng to bud she aald her prayera aa foL 
lows; “Our Fatbor> who art In beavaa, 
pioaas give mu my daily candy."

WEIGHT AND HEALTIf
T H IN .  N E R V O U S  P E O P L E  N E E D  

T H E  T O N IC  T R E A T M E N T .

Mistook Scripture for Science.
They were passing one of the Fifth 

avenue churches when the bulletin 
board caught her eye. “ The Rev. Dr. 
-----  will apeak this evening on Deu
teronomy.” She stopped short and 
carefully read it a seoond time. 
"W ell," she snapped, “ 1 wiah these 
preachers would stick to tbs Bible 
and let science alone. I don't believe 
Dr. ----- knows any more about Deu
teronomy or astronomy or any other 
onomy that I do."—New York Herald.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local tpplicatl'iai. u tbey euaut raacb tba dia----■ - ifl ■ ■ .

Th is  W om en Took Or. W illiam s' Plak 
Pills, Gained Thirty Pounds and 

Has Bssn W all Ever Slnea.
How many women—and men too~  

are sufferi^ from a general decline la 
health which tlie ordinary remedies 
seem nnable to checki How many ))ns« 
bands see tlioir wives wasting away, 
■toadily losing health and beauty, aad 
are powcrleu to help I Couaamptloa 
and other germ diseases find in these 
debilitated systems easy prey, for the 
lowered vitality is nneqnal to the task o f 
figliting off tlie infc«ction of tliese diseases 
to widch most ol ns are almost daily sx> 
posed.

Tlie symi^onu indicating tlie deellns 
Whicli may liave results so fatal could 
scarcely be better described than in tbs 
statement o f Mrs. William Manley, o f 
99 Court street, Utica, N. T. Her oaaa 
ia a typical one. Slie says:

"For six months after the birth o f anr 
baby, I  suffered from sick, dizzy heM> 
aches, wliich seemed like a ru h  o f
blood to my foreliead, Just back o f my 
eyes. Some days tliev twitciied a ^  
could hardly see and black spots floated

• • • c J  portion o f tb t  osr. T b a rs  I t  only on* w ay to 
aura d a a fn a tt . and that la by con tU tu tlona l ram adlat. 
Paa fo ata  la  ennaad by an  fnflam ad condlll<« o f ib a  
mucoua lin tn s  o f tba Kuatacb lan  T u b a . W han th la  
tnba la lo la io a S  y .iu  bava n ru m b llo s  aound or Im- 
p a rfaa t haartag , and wben It  It  a n t lra ly  c lu tad , Daaf- I 
n a tt  I t  tba ra tu lt .a a d  unlaaa tba la d a b in ia tl.m ca a  ba > 
taken  out and th la  tuba raatorad to Ita aurm al eondt- 
tlu n . b aa rlo s  w i l l  ba daetrtyad  fu ra re r i  ntua cataa 
out of tan ara  eautad by C a t ir rb . w btrh  I t  uotMoa ' 
but aa  luSatoad condltltui of tba mucoua aurfacaa .

Wa w ill t la a  O na H uadrad  Dollara fo r  any caa ao f 
Oaafnaaa (rauaad by ca ta rrb i that cannot ba curad 
by U a ll'a  C a ta rrb  C u ra . Sand to r c trcu la ra , fraa .

r .  J .  C H E N K T  a  C O .. Tu lado , O.Bold by Tirtuftltta, ;de.
T a k a  U a il'a  r a iu l ly  n i l a  fo r  oonatlpatloa.

Coming Popular Craze.
Signs are not wanting that amateur 

photography will have a vast increase 
of raw recruits in 1907. From the 
cloistral retreats of the learned it 
has transpired that we are on the 
verge of discovering the art of direct 
color photography. And the masses 
—there Is abundant evidence of It— 
are begianing to turn their eyes to
wards this bobby which promises so 
many wonders for the near future.

Im portant ta Mathara. 
Ezamlns cnrcfuUy nvury botti* of CASTORIA 
a lafn nad nirs toMdy for lofiata aad ebUdrua, 
aad MO that it

Beantbo 
Slsnalara of

la Bas For Ovor SO Tears,
Xha Kiad Tea Bay* Alwan Boatht

Ths Rev. W. Arthur Noble of CJorea 
has OSS of the largest districts in 
Methodism. Recently he walked 800 
miles, the church In one section or 
his district being near enough for him 
to 4n this.

Do Not Suffer,
No use suffering from Itching Piles 

when one box of Hunt's Cure is abso
lutely guaranteed to cure any case. 
One application will convince you o f ' 
its merits.

Bset Sugar In tho FronL
One hundred years sgo the West 

Indies supplied about one-half of the 
world's sugar, but the industry is on 
the decline. The world’s crop of beet 
sugar is now about ',500,000 tons.

before tliem. Tlie l**ast exertion bronghi 
on tills sickuera. H y  ap)ietite was poor 
and 1 was often sick to my stomach.

" I f  1 tried to work my feet soon ba* 
came swollen, paining me terribly. X 
had sinkiim spells and grew pale and 
nervous, i  was so thin that I  weighed 
only 90 pounds.

"Ona day when at the dnu  store to  
get lieadache powders 1 decided to tiT 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills instead. 1  
soon noticed that my headache was die* 
appearing and my nerves gradually 
grew stronger. Tlie pills gave me •  
liearty appetite and I  now weigh over 
130 ixinBcls. I  believe the pilU to be tha 
best tonic and builder a woman can taka, 
aa they certainly helped me when my 
condition w as optical and 1 liave never 
been seriously ill since.”

Tlie great value of Dr. 'Williams’ Pink
Pills lies in the fact tliat tliey actually 

■■ ■ ■ thmake new blood and this carries health 
and strength to every portion of tha 
body. The stonmi'h is toned np, tha 
nerves arc streuirihened, every organ ia 
stimulated to do its work.

I f  yon are ill and tlie treatment yoa 
are taking does not cure yon, write tea  
iiroof o f what Dr. Williams’ Pink PiUa 
liave done in similar oases.

Your druggist sells them or they will 
be sent by mail, postpaid, on receipt o f 
price, 60 cents per box, six boxes for 
I '1.60, by the Dr. Williams Medkiuie OcL« 
Sclieuectady, N. Y.

SICK HEADACHE
Positively o t f^  kf 
tkesa Little PiUs* 

They Nso reUTS Ua> 
tress from Dyspepals. Ba 
dtyisttoa and Too Hearty 
KaUiig. A pertKt rsaa 
edy lor Dticdaiea Nsnsefc 
Drowstnaai. Bad Taato 
la the Vcntli. OoatsS 
Tongue. Fala In the flMik 
TORPID UVRR. Ttoy

recolats the BowelB. FnreIjrVsgstalite.
SMALL PILL  SMALL DOSL SMALL PR K L

Gimiins Must Bear
Fac-Siinils Signaturt

REFU SE tU R S T lT U T E ts
$100 PRIZE CONTEST
C«n You Wr1t4«7 Would You? l*iii«BforH«st HturtR*, 
MBnuaciiptB Hevised. W iitprs A m ! stod. I f  undfvftEKndorBPcupnts. ckiinplrtp Prppamhjry CourntB Itt Worr Writing and JoaruBlira. Psn.
iH'pt. Nmtiuiuil Lltprury Humu, WEBhlugtna,P.Ol

Prosperity^
Is Yours

In stl your (arming, whether you grow 
melons, grapes, berriet, applet, or other 

(ruite, vegetables, cotton or tobacco, if you uee 
from too to looo pounds of

Virgtnia-Carolina Fertilizers
per acre ten days before planting, and tome more later 

aa a top drcMing. The ingredients in these fertillxcre will 
supply to your toil the elements which have bees taken 
from it by constant cropping.

You can get valuable information about planting from 
'Vlrginia-Carolina F4rtilixer almanac—free to farmcre. If your 
(crtiliicr dealer bae not a copy left, writs u« (or oas. They 
are "going like hot cakes.’ ’ Many farmcre say ths farming 
informaiioa in this almanac ia worth fa.oo.

. Va.
BALES OFFICES t 

IS(»folh.Va. Durf>aa.N.a ChwIaWea. S. C.
Daltinar*, Md, Atlanta, da. 
•hnv*port.La. Mam»Us. Ta

Savannah. Oa.

Increase Yields Per



GO THEIR OWN WAY
CHINESE IN AMERICA M AKE  LIT

T LE  TROUBLE.

'••ttl«ment» Hav« Their Own “ Mayor,"
Who la Abaolute Ruler and Set- 

tiaa All Diaputea— Func- 
tiona of “ H Ighbindera."

There were about 40,000 persona In 
Ban Francisco’s Chinatown before the 
earthquake and there are about 7,000 
in that at Now York, and these two 
aettlcnients are veritable cities within 
cities. Kach has Its own "mayor,” w ho 
rules over It without reference to tho 
laws of the land, but who mauaKes to 
maintain order much more successful
ly than tho white mayor and his polico 
do In their territories.

No Chinaman ever seeks the aid o( 
the American courts. He has few bus. 
Iness disputes, for the Chinaman U 
noted for his honesty as a trader. 
Commercial "paper" Is unknown 
among them. The Chinaman is th<i 
one man in business whose word il 
acceptiHl by white merchants as belnd 
as good as his bond. If misfortune 
overtakes him and he cannot pay b<i 
commits suicide and bequeaths all that 
remains of his pro|>crty to his creditor.

Occasionally a dead Chinaman la 
found In the street with a knife oi 
bullet wound to tell how he came by 
his death. The white police take 
charge of the body and make the usual 
inquiries, but they never discover any. 
thing. At tho sight of a policeman ot 
detective Chinatown becomes dumb, 
but those who have the confidence ol 
the Chinaman can easily learn that 
Wing Sing was a man without respect 
for the emperor or his ancestors, who 
neglected to obey the most excellent 
commands of the "mayor.”

The "Highbinders” who have been 
mentioned are siipiiosed to fill another 
function us well a-j that of an Inofllclal 
police. They are said to be main
tained by the Six Companies, that 
mysterious trading organization with 
headquarters In China, which controls 
nearly every Chinaman in America.

The great Chinese laundry business 
In most of the cities of America is 
controled by them, as are the Chines* 
grocery and supply shops and the 
curio shops, where oriental articles 
are sold to the white man at astonish 
ingly low prices. Tho “Highbinders" 
carry out the will of their masters, tbs 
Six Companies.

On rare occasions the American po« 
lice secure evidence enough to Justify 
an arrest on the charge of assault oi 
manslaughter against a Chinaman whe 
is supposed to be one of these myste 
rious secret police. The man no soon 
er appears In the police court than on* 
of the ablest criminal lawyers obtain
able appears to defend him and a 
cloud of witnesses Is produced to 
■wear that he was a thousand mlle^ 
away when the crime was committed.

The power of the Six Companies if 
■aid to extend even to China. They 
can wreak their vengeance on the rel> 
atlves of the man who offends them h) 
America, should he succeed in escap 
Ing. and so great it the family affec
tion which Is characteristic ot thj 
Chinaman that he seldom makes any 
effort to escape, preferring to suffei 
the consequences of his wrong doing 
In his own person.

Doth In New York and San Fran 
cisco the Chinatowns are self-con 
tained cities. 'They are not even de 
pendent on the white man for theli 

 ̂ food supply. Dozens of quaint, weird 
looking things to eat are to be found 
In the Chinese quarters. Chinese clothf 
and silks are Imported from Chinn 
for clothing and Chinese furniture and 

' utensils for the household. Even the 
, fresh vegetables are grown by Chinesf 
'■ market gardeners in the suburbs oi 

the cities, and the poultry which form» 
so large a part of the Chinaman'a fooc 
la bred by Chinese poultry farmers 
Eggs are imported from China and are 
considered a great delicacy when they 
have attained the age of two years.

The health authorities find the Chi
nese cleanly and*rematkably free from 
disease and ameimbln to discipline.

Old Sofas, Backs of Chairs, etc., etB 
be dj-e.1 with I'ln ’NAM FADELE.'.J 
DYk^, fast, bright, durable colors.

It's difficult for a Ugbt-flsted 
preacher to bold bla coagregatloa.

Pure! Pleasant I Potent! Three inter- 
esting facta about Garfield Tea, the Nat
ural laxative. It is made of Herba and is

fuaranteed under the Pure Food and Drug
jHW, _________________

No, Cordelia, a married woman iSB't 
neceasarily up to data because her 
husband bappena to be the lateet 
Ibing out

Liang’e Olplomatio Anewer.
One ot the surest indications of th« 

revolution of sentiment taking plac^ 
in China la the popular movement to 
ward the education of women. One 
of the strong advocates for the new 
departure la the present Chinese mtn 
liter at Washington, Sir Liang, whose 
American school life, when for part ot 
the time he waa under the instruction 
of woman teachers, gave him a lasting 
respect for feminine intellectual pow 
era. Shortly before he left China fni 
iK^bington Sir Liang had an Intgr 

with the empress doweger and 
^SDhJect was brooght up. "I have 

advised.” eatd her majesty, ”tc 
Introduce ecbooli for girls into the 
empire. Out I have not Iced that as 
•oea as women begin tha pursuit of 
learaiBg they are seiBed with the 
maata for m ^dllag in politica." Sit 
Liang was eqoal to the occasion. 
"Tour mejeely's subjects rejMce," he
r«pu*4. "that the dM.ooo.oeo o ( Chin^
hare for their ruler an educalsd wom
an."

■lAon exported, la 
a< eneoa bee as,

Use It Once.
For Itching Piles Hunt’s Cure has no 

tqual. One application relieves—one 
*ox guaranteed to cure.

Australians W ill Qo Back.
Australia baa arranged for the re

patriation of 1,000 diacouraged Aus
tralians now In South Africa.

n a Pinch, Use A LLE N ’S FOOT-EASK.
A powder. It cures painful, smart- 

ng, nervous feet and ingrowing nails. 
I’s the greatest comfort discovery of 
ihe age. Makes new shoes easy. A 
.'ertaln cure for sweating feet. Sold 
by all Druggists, 2.7c. Accept no sub
stitute. Trial package, FREE. Ad
dress A. S. Olmsted. I.0 Roy. N. Y.

Change Wrought by Time.
Dlnliulu, the Zulu chief once wide

ly known and feared In war, baa a 
gjraphophone with which he enter
tains his guests. He has also an or
gan built In England, on which ha 
plays. _________________

Famous Book Free.
Evrry reader of tin* paper can get free 

>f charge one of l>r. Cone**’* famoua books 
which tells of a new methtnl by which 
penwins afllicfed with D*-»fne««, Head 
Noues, Sore Eyes. Failing Sight from any 
cauae, can cure themeefvea at home at 
small expense.

Write R letter immediately to Dr. W. O. 
Coffee, 360 Century Bldg., I^s Moines, la.

The Change op L ife
Sensible Advice to Women from firs. Henry Lee, 

rirs. Fred Certia and firs. Plnkham.

Good Theory, Poor Practice.
To encourage temperance the Brit* 

ish admiralty allows 36 cents a month 
to sailors who forego their dally ra
tion of rum. But. as a tailor who doet 
not wish to drink rum can draw his 
rations and sell them to other sall- 
ort at 80 cents or even more a month, 
the temperance plan ia not ao suo- 
ceasful as was hoped.

DODD'S
f KIDNEY
ij/,. 1̂1 L IS
m K l D N E V i ' -

M RS HENRY LEE
Owing to modem methods of living 

not one woman in a thousand ap- 
proacheathia perfectly natural change 
without experiezMing a train of very 
annoying and aonaetimea p a i n f u l  
aymptoms.

This is the moat critical period o f 
her whole existence and every woman 
who ncglecte the care of her health 
at this time invites diM-ase and pain.

When her syetem la in a deranged 
condition or she in prt-dispoeed to 
apoplexy or oongeatiou of any organ, 
the tendency to at this p e r i o d  
likely to becuma active and with a 
host of nervous irritations make life a 
bunlen. At this time also cancers 
anu tnmors are more liable to form 
and begin their destriictlTe work.

Such warning - symptoms as nense 
of Ruffixmtion, not flashes, headaches, 
backaches, melancholia, dread of im
pending evil, palpitation of the heart, 
irregularities, conatipatioa and

MRS. FRED CER TIA

are pawing through Chaan 
seVHral niuntha 1 auffeml fr

dizzi-
neu are promptly heeded by intel
ligent women who are approaching 
the period of life when this g r e a t  
change may be expe--ted.

Mrs. Fred Certia, 1014 So. Lafayette 
Street, So. Bend,* Ind , writes:
Dear Mrs. Plnkham:—

“ Lydia E. Plnkbann'a Vegetable Com
pound U the ideal msdlcme for women who

When a medicine has been successful in restorinp; to health, 
actually tbousimds of women, you cannot well say Mrithout trying 
it, “ I do not believe it will help me." It is your duty to yourself 
and family to try Lydia E. Pioknam’s Vegetable Compound.

of Lifa For 
rum hot flaabes, 

extreme nw-vouKotea, bra<lai-be and alMp- 
Inanuea. 1 bad no appetite and could ri'jt 
sleep. I had ma<le up niy mind there wee 
no tolp for me until I legan to um Lydia 
E. Plnkham’s Vegrtable Compound, my 
bad syniutoiiu cea-wd, and it brought me 
nfely tnrough the darq.-er period, built 
up myeyxtein and I am in ezreilaut iM-altb. 
1 ruiiaitW Lydia E. I inkLani** Vegetalde 
CaniiMiund UDsurTiaiwd fur woiuea during 
thin trying period of life."

Mr*. Henry I.ce, 60 Winter Street, 
New Haven, Conn., writes:
DearMra Plnkham.—

“ After xufferiug untold miaery for three 
years during Change of Life I beard of 
Lydia E. Ptnkbam'e Vegetable Compound. 
I wrote you of tny rondiUun. and began to 
take Lydia E. Plnkhaui a V egetabia Com-

riund an*l followed your aitvioe, and to-day 
am well and happy. 1 can now walk any-

BATH OF 
BEAUTY

1

(

where and work as well as anyone, and fur 
years previous 1 had tried but i-ould not get 
amund without beln. I consider your m a 
rine a sovereign balm for suffering women

Women pa.s.sing through this critical 
period should relv upon Lydia E. 
Finkham’s Vegetable Compound. I f 
there is anything about your case 
you don’t understand write to Mm. 
I’inkham, Lynn, Mass., for advice. It 
is free and has guided thousands to 
health.

Barry's
Tricopherons

Is a Kslp feed, k asaristot ike 
wkick year ksir sfews. By Ssflitof ay Ik, 
Mtly k suppHss m  kair reel, wkk aew life. 
Tfkeykwea, is ky Brelskiferwirf kesi- 
BMS mm ead kecked kylke tceliaMy e( Ikea- 
Med, ef gralifsl MB tad m m m  t n m  a l m m  
Ike werldT

INVENTIONS NEEDED

D EFIM C E Cold W atir Starch
BMkes IsuDdry work e ploasure. 14 oa pkg. 10a

For PrcserriligtPiiiill'taf 
'2nd BcantUying tbe SUb  ̂
Scalp, Hair, and Hands.

CvUem Bom *̂“***;

W. N. U„ HOUSTON, NO. 17, II

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3.00 AND $3.50 SHOES

B. L 80U0UI KOa 6M.T E06E SHOEICMMOT K  EpUAlLCI M MR mCL
JM OC9 fOR EVERVWOar AT A U  PRiOESt

Mea’eahoee.«Sto«IAO. B»ye'Shnee, «a  to • !  .SS. W epra ’t 
Sbeee, Bito Bl-M. Miseae’ACkUaren'e Shoes.nt.SB to Bl-M- ,
W. L. Douglss shoes ere renognized by expert iudgee of footweer 

to be the best in style, fit end wear prodnood In tills country. Esch 
part of tho shoe and every detail of the making is looked after 
and watched orer by skilled thoemskers, without regard to 
tine or root. If I could take yon into my larn fartoriee at
Brockton, Mass., and show you how carefully w. L. Douxlaŝ -̂----
shoes ate made, you would then understaod why tbey hold their shape,

.j*<«s tke weerrr amSat StSSslew i*oe dealers rrwTWluefc. - *itiel-AirilewaUcrMae*-

For
La d le s
Ills

Great suffering Is the lot of all women, who neglect the health of their wo
manly organs. No reason to do so. any more than to neglect a sore throat, 
colic, or any other disease, that the ri^ t kind of medicine will 'cure. Tako

Wine of Cardui
for all your womanly ills. It can never do harm, and Is certain to do good.

Mrs. SalliB H. Blair, of Johnaon City, Term., vrites: "I had auffared from vomanly troubiM for 
teen months, and had four doctors, but they could not help me, until I 6egan to take Wine of CardoL 
Nov I think I am about veil" At all reliable drugglata. in Si.00 bottlea. Try It

WRITE US A LETTERWrite teSay for a frw  copy of valuable 64-pace Rluslratad Baoli for Woown. If y o i BSfd 
Advice, dcscrlha y<>ur tynplnins, sutinc see. sn4_ mdy *'JJ be_se«t In plslî

Aitvivnfv Dfit.. Th» CSBtta liiiyiyttM yii

C C R E S C E N T  A N T I S E P T I C
QRBATKBT H K A L IR  K N O W N  TO BO IBNCB.

MS Non poisonous. Non Irritsting. Allays Inf Ism matlon and stops psin 
S X from any osuM. As strong as oarbolio acid and as harmless as swesi 
v J  milk. Cures burns inalantly: cuTM old snd chronlo sores; cures sores 

end inflammation from any cause on mencrbeoslt Per fowls—cutes 
Jf/P cholera, sore heed and roup. Setlafsction poelltvely guaranteed, 

rorBsleby allFIrst-Ctass Peelers. Ilf,4. Sj CBBBCBNT CSIKMICAI- <’<k, m t. Wertb. Tesssa,

An Animal-Lever’s Ambition.
To be a genuine lover ot aalmala, 

snd to be able to effect an improve
ment In the breed of thoee vhlok ap- 
peal moat to one’a fancy, to to ada a 
fresh and lastlag aonree ot eaJoysseBt 
to'life.—Country Lite. ;

No Others.
It Is a class to ttself. It has ao 

rivals. It cures where others merely 
relieve. For aches, pains, stlC Joints, 
outa, burns, bites, etc,. M to the quick
est aofl surest remetljr ever'flavtaad. 
Wa meaa Haat’s Llghtnlî ^Ott.

Tha Lutheran ehuroh haa rseently 
lasued a call tor 1,000 new aUnlataĉ  
to All vacanctea la that lienotsilnaaaa,’

I Astenlahed tha Prefeeaora.
I At a recent ezamlnaUoa a Drltlah 
'candidate In the London Collego ot 
klualc defined a mnsieal interval as 
’*n short pause for refresbmaats."

Take Qarficld Trs in the fipring—it will 
•sve you nuuw days of headache, lassitlids 
and smeral ill health. Iliis natural iaxa- 
tiva pnriflea the blood, etaanaM the aye 
ton and aoteblisbr* a nmtasal action ol 
liver, kidtMye end bowdto: - ^

It’s Bsualiy the man i/ko hns aowa 
thijif to -sW deoM’t any IL

g lg n en o o w  Knw niecoTEKTi stvea 1
Ni# m quick r*llNf'aM4N«ir9« woTNt i

Htksfeuf UNUlmonlNl* and IHdtoYN* irk«ktm«n4 k'KKtt. . 
im. U. U.URBKN^i BUNS. $OS $. Aru^XTAeUA.

MeCANTS DETECTIVE AGENCT, j
Homt-sk Teoas. eoeratae the lareest fccee ol ' 

Ib She Seirth, they reedee '

J u s t  B ecause
It stonnB - .it 

dontcoimne 
yourself 
Indoors

PftOVlDB

FREEUi
wad her absolutely free a latBewad her absolutely free a 
box of Pastlna wiui hook . 
Nona wid genuine textUwmiale. 
ymir nhwe and addraw oa----- -

_____ '

P A X T I R E ^
Owtloaa, aneb aa aaaai 
(uuarrli sad InfleoraiaUaa 
nine III, t acre 
■MMitb, by direct 
aUve power over that 
grdtaary aad gives 
Tboaaakda o f weaira 
cauaendlng R evjty_ 
imcitataerhT
yreowBYOi nui B. p. ~

look, nyk toco

>■- - ^.i ‘ s" ̂ V- i.* -
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Tiif (jRXPtL4\D MtSStNGtR
Mr. Cain in San Francisco

A1KR1 a. LUt* tOitor aad Fiifelisbrr.

SUI'Si'fUl’ TlON— IN AUVANCK:

ONE Y B A U ...............................$1.00
HX MOXTH.S.................50 CENTS
THUEE MONTHS.............1’5 CENTS

Entered in tlie Postoftice at 
Grape’and, Texas, every Tliurs- 
day aa secund class Mail Matter.

Advertising Kates Reasonable, 
a .d made known on application.

Don't become discouraged on 
account of a little rain—get a 
boat.

Some folks spend two-thirds 
of their time hoping for the 
best, and the brief balance in 
working fo** it.

San Francisco, Cal., May 8.—
I halfway promised to speak to 
my Grapeland friends through 
your columns last week, but at 
that time 1 did not know that .1 
would have an opi>ortunity to 
talk with many of them in person, j

was made by turning the Colorado 
River from its course into a great' 
basin. The sea comes right up| 
to the railroad track and it is said 
that it sometimes covers the track.

This morning we awoke to find 
the snow capped peaks ot the 
Sierra Nevada looking down up- 

jon a smiling California valley. 
Their icy breath caused me to

r ^

1 N o t i c e  t o  t h e  P u b l i c !
Hence a letter would have been 
a repetition of wha, I had to say i overcoat close about me
Saturday night. > and thank Mr. Selkirk for caus

Before leaving home, I was re- ĵ îng it.
quested many times to write 
something about what I might 
see. As I seldom, if ever, refuse 
to write when people are willing 
to read, I shall offer the first in
stallment before stepping off 
America’s shore.

I saw nothing unusual until

All day long we rode up the 
i beautiful valley of the Golden 
I Gate. This was a sight worth 
I beholding. I saw more oranges 
, and lemons on the trees to day 
than I had ever seen before, both 
on and off the trees. In Los
Anglfs oranges were selling at

wehadpassedSan Antonio some: three dozen for 10 cents. All,
L'OO miles. Then 1 noticed thej^ther semi-tropical fruits and 
country was extremely dry. In I berries 
fact I saw a large area of country >

We have enlarged cur stock of drugs and can say that 

we have one of the heaviest stocks of Drugs alone to be 

found anywhere. We are able to give you the best of prices.

We can offer you inducements in the drug line as we 

handle drugs only and intend to make a specialty of this line. 

Do not only think of this matter, but call and give us one 

trial and we can very easily prove to you that we DO SAVE  

YOU MONEY, so give us a trial ONE and ALL .

Very Respectfully,

B. R. Guice & Son, Druggists.

$

\
\\
$

f
0
0

were

and Ik>3’ that is able to bond his you ever saw in the winter time.
b'vok is in the potato patch liar- 
vesliug the Irishman’s crop. 
Two cars were .shipped Satur
day, and the shipping was re
sumed Monday. The crop will 
move as fast a;< ]>ossible, and 
very good prices are being 
r?aliz(?d. It is estimated tliat

as plentiful as
, , i L . . ioranges and lemons. I saw a

Our ,AH>ple arc scratching for! where the grass had caught o n . , v i n e y a r d  that contains
a living this week. Every man | fire and burned off as clean 13000 acres

To night we, with a few others. i* {
are domiciled in the sleeping car. { 
A great street car strike is on.! 
Hotels near the car shed are over 
run. Carriage men hold you up. 
for S3 for taking you to a hotel,' 
if you undertake to go on foot' 
you will be held up for all you! 
have. At a pitched battle to day !

The burning of the grass killed 
the mes<iuite bushes and gave the 
whole country the appearence of 
a desert Those who have any 
trouble in swallowing the nar
rative about Samson’s 300 loxes 
with firebrands on their tails 
burning up tields of grain and

ten or twelve cars will be shipped vineyards might be rendered

Occasionally we lioiir of some j  »t this country, 
cm* complaining because tliej We crossed Devil’s River and 
Messenger is one dollar I>er | the famous Devil’s River country. 
3'C;ir. If there is u man in this! The country does its name full 
country who l>elieve.s one dollar | justice: not so with the river; its 
is UK) much for the Mes-seiiget j waters are as clear and spark- 
as comj)ared with other papers' 
of its class, and thinks we are 
growing rich, let film come for 
ward and lake charge of the out 
lit for the next three months 
W e want a vacation any how.

, , . . . .  . . 25 people were killed or wounded
more credulous by taking a look i„ the streets.

To raorrew we shall have our
baggage transferred to the 
steamer, and will sail on thej 
Siberia at 1 o’clock p. m. Friday.

A. W. Cain.

Oak Grove Happeningsling as those of the San Marcos.
We also crossed the no^d Fecoa
River bridge. It is 321 feet high Oak Grove, May 14.— Still 
— the highest railroad bridge in j  •'•in continues to come and 
the United States. The Pecos j PF03P®^ts for a crop is very

the
the

The Gra|Kdaud Messenger is 
an exceptionally gtxMi paper, full 
of interesting nows of a local iia 
ture, and we are pleased to note 
our young friend at its helm is 
receiving substantial support 
from the nierchants of that 
U)wn.— AlUi Herald.

Thanks, Bro. McClure. That 
is a nice boquet and we appre
ciate it. The busineMS men of 
Graiieland who patronize us have 
learned tliat a newspajier is a 
necessity, and so long as they 
furnish the aniunition we’ll stay a lake, 
on the tiring line and send good 
tidings unto all the world.

U

K«v. H. E. Harris of Lovelady 
passed through Monday night en 
rout* fcO'Uicbftaond, Va., to at* 

‘’ V 'trod the Southern Baptist Con
vention. Bro. Harris will also 
jis it the Jamestown exposition.

The two year old eon of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. J. Williams died last 
beturday afternoon from* eon- 
geeton. Interment took place in 
t ^  city ormetery last Sunday 
evening. The Messenger ezteoda 
•yoipathy to theberraTed family.

country west of the river is almost 
f  barren waste. For miles and 
miles you see only the ecantiest 
signs of life, either animal or 
vegetable. By and by we reach* 
ed El Paso. This is a beautiful 
and eubstanUal city in the mids 
of a vast solitude.

New Mexico and Arizona are 
almost as and and worthlsss as 
the Pecos country. It was in 
.\rizona that I saw the wonder
ful optical delusion known as 
mirage. Looking out across the 
desert, I saw a beautiful lake of 
water. I saw it as plain as I ever 

There were even the 
inverted images of the trees and 
mountains in the water— but be
hold, when 1 got to the “ lake” 
there was no lake there. Not one 
drop of water nor anything else 
except burning sandi. I have 
often read about mirage but 1

gloomy. Such is the case in all 
country’s and we need not com
plain. It is an evident fact that 
the producers haye all this to 
contend with and then be fleeced 
of his honest toil in the wind up.

Now since President Harvey 
' Jordon of the Southern Cotton 
Association and President Chas. 
S. Barrett of the Farmers’ Union 
have gone to Europe to attend 
the great cotton aseociation, it ie 
expected that they will bring 
back good news to eouthern cot
ton growers.

The next meeting Of the Farm
ers’ Union for the Grapeland dis
trict will be held at Oak Groye 
June 1, at which time they will 
have an open door meeting in 
the afternoon, and everybody ie 
invited to attend. There will be 
dinner on the ground and a nice 
program has bcea arranged.

alwaye regarded it as a ghost, They are expecting Jo# A. John 
atory. Now I believe it since 11 eton of 
have had the Mieeouri test.

We next crossed the foaming
Colorado River at Yuma, Arix. 
Very soon we came to the Salton 
Sea. As you have already learn
ed from the newspapers, thiavaet 
basin of water ie the youngest 
member in the family of seas. It

Anderson county, who
has the honor of being called the 
“ silver tongued” orator of that 
county.

Health of this otratmunlly is 
good at present. Old T imer.

8. H. Lively went to Crockett 
Monday on some buttnese.

-i T
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THE GREATEST CURE
FOR

C O U 6 H S — C O L D S

DRi RING’S 
NEW DISCOVERY

GUARANTEED CURE FOR
Croup, Whooping Cough, Bronchitis, La Grippe, 

Quinsy, Hoarseness, Hemorrhage of the Lunge, 
Weakness of the Lungs, Asthma and 

ail diseases of
THROAT, LUNGS AND CHEST

PREVENTS PNEUMONIA
Eleven yeare ago Dr. King’a Hew Discovery permanently cured 
me of a aevere and dangeroui throat anU lung trouble, and I ’ve 
beena weU man ever since.-O. 0. Floyd, Merchant, Kerahaw, 8. C.

PRICE SOo

SOLD AND GUARANTEED lY __
C A R L K T O N  &  P O R T E R .

AND SI.OO

Sum m ers Cool
Tlie Mo4t Delightful Season to Visit

MEXICO
 ̂ •

It >o<4 Drcrm Oovrrnmrni Record l, (he .■rrtora. ,, ,ne Overae* l»mperatura ,| Oly of Mealco

I  &  G  N  R A I L R O A D
THE LAREDO ROUTE 

Announce* I'liree Popular Excursions at 
One Half Rdte, Stop Over PrivUeges.

Selling April 25U) te May IKtb. Returning Limit Julv Hl.t

J o .K .2 0 lh ^ J u ly l2 t l , .  .. .. hZ
Figure on tliia for your V'aration 'Trip.

A  m o,t.U ™ cllye.„d  ln"»pon.lw  
poinu of hi.toric interMt.iid Meolc gr.mloor, ,Vo ollftr Jlk. 
It. See I. A Cf., N. Agents or write
D. J. PRICK, G. P. A T. A.. i
(ifX ). D. HUNTKR, A. O. P. 4  T. A. , t » „ , .

I-
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YOUR FIRST DEPOSIT
Represents your first step 

towards success and 
independence.

Your Bank Account will 
supply you with ready 
money for the day of 
opportunity.

Don't delay to start an 
account. We invite 
the accounts of those 
who wish to start in 
a small way.

One Dollar will start an 
account with us.

Farmers & Merchants 
State Bank,

O f Grapeland
HOUSTON COUNTY DtPOSITORV

' iHK 0 ,* • .!■
Uuice tSc

-'ll ap at J. J,

Any kind of repair work done 
by K L. Bro«ika at Clewta’ etore.

Mies Leoia Kent uf Keynard 
went <»own to Crocki tt Saturday.

You will find plenty of wire and 
hoj»: fencing at Ueo. K Uarbey’a.

Bargain- to.day at
J. .). Ouice Jb Son’s.

See K. Ij. Brooks fur your 
cleanin.r and pressing, at M. L. 
.'lewis' Htore.

Quite a nurober of gentlemen 
have been suited in Bing’s suits 
at Shitiper’s.

Coflcernt E>ery Youaf Man and Wumaa.

LOCAL NEWS.
Buy your slippers at Shipper’s.

Brotton Stov,e was up from 
Crockett Sunday.

Have R. L. Brooke to do your 
alteration work, at Clewis’ store.

Give us your next order.
J. J. Guice & Son.

H AY , chops and bran at
Shipper’s.

Seven cars uf cattle were ship* 
peduutof Grapeland last Satur
day night by M. D. Murchison, 
Kennedy Bros and Turn Dailey.

Several farmers of the Reynard 
community were in town Satur
day and Monday attending to 

I potato shipments.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Shipper are 
entertaining a young “ Buster 
Brown,’’ who arrived at their 
home last hYiday night.

Miss Ada Caldwell has gone to 
Houston with her sister, Mrs. 
Marx, and will visit in that city 
several week.

Jas. O’Keefe of Mt. Selman 
was in the city a few days last 
week looking after truck business

Mr. W . C. Rawls of Percilla 
was in the city Monday and had 
his name placed on our list.

We have any kind of Stock and 
Poultry food you want.

Carleton A Porter,

Attorney Jno. I. Moore of 
Crockett was in the city Saturday 
between trains.

Dave Loaverton went to Willis 
Saturday on business, returning 
Sunday.

Let the Messenger sell you a 
scholarship in Draughon’s Bus
iness College. It goes cheap.

Mrs. E, Payne of Crockett 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
B. R. Eaves, near town, Satur
day and Sunday.

Maurice Totty came up from 
Crockett Sunday to see his many 
friends. Maurice is now night 
operator for the I. & G. N. rail 
road ir\. that city. ^

Every young man and woman 
should be concerned in a course 
of Buokkeeping â id Business 
Training. Their education is not 
complete without it If you are 
poor you need this practical 
knowledge that you may earn a 
oumfurtable living. If your par- i 
ents ere rich you need this pract j 
ical knowledge that you may be I 
able to take care of the wealth | 
they leave you. I

The Tyler Commercial College! 
of Tyler, Texas, is knuwn as the 
greatest school of Bookkeeping i 
and Business Training in this 
country. Their courses are ex-i 
ceedingly thorough, practical and ! 
complete. Four months training i 
1.1 this institution is worth six 
months in any other school. 
Most Business colleges attempt 
to teach bookkeeping only in 
their business course, while the 
Tyler Commercial College teaches 
bookkeeping through an actual 
business process of face to face 
transaction which teaches busi
ness as well as bookkeeping. 
The student while taking the | 
course writes up many drafts, 
deeds, mortgages, notes, receipts, 
insurance policies, etc., in fact 
every kind of commercial paper, 
and makes hundreds of trans
actions with banks, wholesale 
hoases,commission offices,treight 
offices, etc. The school room is 
one great community of business 
houses, where many students are 
actively engaged in transactions 
business and recording same. 
This method is exceedingly in
teresting as well as thorough and 
piactical. Shorthand or tele
graphy may be taken with this 
course. They teach practical 
telegraphy and station work, 
and famous Byrne Simplified 
Shorthand and Practical Book
keeping. It is these famous sys

MONEY TO LOAN
Wc Handle Real Estate#

If you want to buy or sell a farm or borrow money on
it, call on us. We buy Vendors Lien Notes.

WARFIELD BROS.
Office North Side Public Sauare CBOCKLTT, TLX4S

LET

Brown
Fij^ure with you on 

painting or papering 

your house.

I carry a complete 
line of

WALL PAPER 
SAHPLES

JNO.F WEEKS Q S WHITLEY

W EEKS & W HITLEY  
ATTORNEYS-AT.LAW

Oflices:
Palestine, Grapeland.

Texas.

\

It has been too dry and too 
cold all spring for any progress 
much in the way of farming, and
now it is too wet and pretty soon | .
we look for it to be too hot, but

New
Soda
Fountain for

Soft
Drinks
B. R. GUICE & SON.

Cream Vermifuge
TNE GUARAITEEO ^

W O R M  
REMEDY

THE CHILDREN'S FAVORITE TONIC.
■eWAKI or lltITATieHO.

THi ftCNuiNi rmrAiiKo only ev
Ballard-Snow Llnlment,C«*

•  T .  L o u ia .  M O .

------ FOU SALF. HY-----^
CAR LETO N  & PORTER.

Raise Cane
Buy Borgum seed from

Shipper.

Octa Hollingsworth was down 
from Palestine Sunday to see 
his Grapeland friends.

with all these drawbacks we look 
for good crops this fall. You 
never can tell what Texas wiil do, 
and it is only the new comer who 
even predicts. The Texan who 
has lived here a number of years 
holds a stiff upper lip during 
drouth. flDod or pest, works on 
while he can work, and hardly 
ever fails.— Florence Viditte.

Mr. R. B. Edens was in to see 
us Wednesday exhibiting some 
cotton plants which the boll 
weevils had been working on. 
Mr. Edens eays beyond a doubt 
the weevils are prevalent all over 
the country. His idea of exterm
inating them is to gather the 
punctured squares and bugs into 
•  saok and burn them. This is a 
sure way and if every farmer 
would do this we would soon be 
rid of the pesky things.

Cleaning and 
Pressing

INEFDA LAUNDRY
Can make your old Clothes as 
good as new. Coonterpanes 
cleaned and pressed. All 
work is guaranteed

Basket Leaves Every Mfedsesday

Carl Sory, Agent,
At CarletM i  Perter’s Onsf Stare

Sour
Stomach

No eptMlUa, loM o< strenrih, nerYOOB. 
headacho. conatlpatlon, bad braath. 

(Mwral dabilUy, aour rtalnfa. and catarrh 
«l the slomaoh ara all dM to lndi(aatloiu 
Kodol raUavaaindiiastloir. Thib nawdlscoY- 
ary rapreaenta tha natural yulcaa of dlfea- 
Hon aa they axial In a hMithy alomaeh. 
eemblnad with tha greatasi hnovo toaio 
and raconsiruotlYa jsfoparltea. Kodol for 
dyapopaia doM not only ralitYa IndigMtlon 
atid dyapapsla, but this famous ramady 
halpl all stomach troublaa by elaaiialnc, 

ring. awMianIng aitd atrangthanlng 
lueoua mambranea Mning tha alomaeh. 
a  S. Bs#, ft Rsvenswood. W. V*.. mttf— 
m iroubM rHlh sow farlwstar rw ^
earsd nw wvl w* ir* sow wist H *s ssife

■ A C K A O N I-W tA R  KIONIVS
mv

K im rr sse tta o D t a r iL L t-e sn  is< i iN
by a. a  OoW ITT A O O .,O M i

lid by Carlaton A F*orler,

Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy
Tha Ohildran'a fWTorita 

—ooua—
Ooughs, Colds, O onp and 

Wliooplna Oou^i.
T k Isrsa se rU  tsaMM lo r Us snrsa o tw  

• lore* M S  o f Um  sSritlna votMT n  ssa 
olw>r* M  Oopoadsa «ima, It soaSsIss m  
naiam o» M bor honanil 4r«o sad » s r bs 
elree SI oeeadeeU# lo  e beby se so se sdsH
P r io a  oSa; L a rv a  B ls a , 6 0  ota.

i teachers and their modern busi
ness methods that have made 
their school one of the largest in ' 
America. Write them for free! 
catalogue and full information. 
You will be surprised to find that 
you have the opportunity of 
attending so thorough and practi 
cal a school of Bookkeepfng, 
Business Training, Shorthand, 
Typewriting, Telegraphy and 
Station work, a school that is do
ing much for the practical educa
tion and success of our young 
people.

People want to maice a living 
too easy. Just sow and reap 
without any special effort. The 
man who works and toils, goes 
up against thiefortune, uses bad 
judgement now and then, but in 
the end succeeds, has lived a life 
of interest.— Huntsville Post.

Wonder if it is not in order for 
the legislature to pass a law pro 
viding for the establishment of a 
board of examiners to examine 
all farmers before allowing them 
to enter the board and useful pro
fession of agriculture, requiring 
them to be able to analyze all the 
different kinds of soil; to know 
the food properties of all plant 
life; to kno^ the genealogy and 
habits of all inseote, and even to 
bs well versed in the solenoe of 
astronomy so as to determine to 
a nicety the future probabilities 
of the weather, and also in what 
part of the moon to plant and 
harvest tha various crops? Now 
isn’t this really a serious propo* 
sition, and one that has long 
been negletfted? But we predict 
that the legislature will get to it 
after awhile— give ’em time.—  
Florence Viditte

GomI for the Blses
Is your appetite on a vacation 

your energy absent, and every 
thing else oui of “ Whack?” If 
so, you had better take some
thing und take it now. Simmon’s 
Sarsaparilla is the King of Tonics. 
It will make you eat all you want 
to pay for. Try it and hear your 
self laugh again.

Miss Anabel Davie left Satur
day night for Livingston to visit 
her sisters and to be present at 
the marriage of one of her girl 
friends.

WYLEY CASKEY,

BARBER.
SHOP AT TOTTY MOTEL..

nONINO RAZORS 
A SRECJ VLTV. : t

Agent l*r M artin  Staani Launarg 
Palaatine. A ll t rk  guarantead 
to be tha boat. t i i

F. M. OWENS
FIRE & LIVE STOCK

INSURANCE
Grapeland. •>

Ofticf In Ow«ns Huirl.

TexM

M o t h e r i s !
Look ouU for your Chilclr©n*tff 
Health while they ore younga M i

T R A OX #AA K K.
is a great tn^dtolne for children. I t  keeps their liver active 
In a mild prontls m anner, you w ill boo a healthy color appear 
on tbulr uhookti, and illuusa for them w ill bo a thing o f the past.

A Positive Cure
CONSTIPATION, CH ILLS  AND  

|h I  1 1 ^  FEVGR, M A LA R IA , D YSPBP- 
*  ^  S IA , BILKHJSNBSS, AND  A L L  
U V E R  COM PLAINTS.

‘ * Mrs. J. Hopkins, Man-
Chester, Kan. wrltcot “ I  
havo used Hsrblno for 
years, know of no better for 
chills and fever, headache, 
biliouHDoss,oto. H y  ch ild -; 
reu are never sick. 1 will 
use it always.”

PRICE 50c.

u

fBallardSnowLiBimeitCo.]
fOO-802 Norm Sacoai SL, 

ST. UOUM, MO,

Sold and Recommended by
CARLETON & PORTEB, Druggists.
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nealth ot bcnooi Cnilaran.
T1i« metllcal insi>«cUuu of achool 

children—a subject now provoking 
general discussion In this country, 
and particularly In this city—la the 
topic of a book recently published In 
London. "The Health of the School 
Child." by Dr. W. Leslie Mackeuiie. 
He notes that in England, as In cer- 
jtln countries on the continent (and 
here also, we may add), the physical 
•xamlnailon of children Is "no lunger 
s question of doubtful iMditlcs;" * It 
saa "passed Into the region of admin- 
.stration." A point of great practical 
interest which he brings out Is that, 
ay a little cooperation among the 
teachers, the amount of work thrown 
•n the doctors and the consequent 
:oat of the lns|>ectlon may be consid
erably lightened. Ur. Kerr, for ex
ample. ot the l»ndoa county council, 
'found that, with a little care, the 
teachers were able to find out almost 
all the children that suffered from eye 
defects." This testimony will not 
surprise casual and unofficial school 
rlsltors—among whom we reckon our
selves— who are often aniaxed at the 
indifference of teachers to defects of 
sight or hearing that are a manifest 
Handicap to pupils. Doys and girls 
who are half blind or deaf will move 
slowly from grade to grade, without 
a word of warning to parent or guard
ian from the unobservant teacher. 
We hope that tho growing attention 
to this matter will, even where there 
is no formal medical Inspection, 
quicken teachers to a duty that Is too 
often eeglectcd.

/

RUSTIC WINDOW BOX.

Ornamental and Useful Article to 
Beautify Home.

Instead of using an ordinary green 
painted window box why not make an 
artistic one in which the color does 
not clash with the plants contained In 
it. but rather barmuntzea with them 
and brings out the beauty of tho foli
age to the must advantage, asks a 
writer In Popular Mechanics.

Such a window l>ox can be made by 
anyone having usual mechanical abil
ity and will furnish more upiK)rtunlties 
for artistic and original design than 
many other articles of more compli
cated const nictlon.

The box proi>er should be made a 
little shorter than the length of the 

I window to allow for the extra sitace 
taken up 111 trimming and should be 
nearly equal in width to the sill, as 
shown In KIg. 1. If the sill Is inclined,

How Intensely practical and sensi
ble Is much of the modern missionary 
work Is shown by Dr. Wilfred T 
Qrenfell, the medical missionary of 
the l.4ibradnr coast. In a recent ad
dress descriptive of his work be said, 
"We paid more attention to benefit
ing the poverty-ridden people by aid
ing In their physical welfare than by 
preaching and prayer. We establish
ed hoepitals to care for the sick, open
ed stores where clothing and food and 
(ubacco could l>« obtained at a looser 
ocic«;«"nd.u'. *  "Ihkn In
the regular stores. We helped to 
teach the fishermen more about their 
buslnesB of fishing and the conditions 
under which they lived, and how they 
could better the conditions; and by 
so doing we accomplished a greater 
gxiod than might have been wrought 
oy a host of preaching and praying 
mlsslonaiies who Ignore men’s bodies 
:b the cure of their souIe."

An American clergyman who has 
recently returned from Venezuela re
ports that soon after he reached Cara
cas he was arrested on the charge 
of violating a law which forblde for
eign clergymen to enter the country. 
Through the Intercession of the Amer
ican consul be was released on the 
promise that he would leave within 
seven days. Tlie reason for exclud
ing clergymen Is not evident, for rain 
inters of the gospel are rarely Incllerr 
of revolution, at home or abroad.

Plan of the Window Box.

as is usually the case, the box will re
quire a greater height In front, to 
make It set level, as shown in Fig. 2.

The box should be well nailed or 
screwed together and should then be 
(•ainti'd all over to iiiuke It more dura
ble. A number of one-half Inch holes 
should be drilled in the bottom, thus 
nlli'Viing the excess water to run out 
and prevent rutting the plants and 
box. ./■

Having comploteil ihe.jMuw- iRx, It 
may be trlmmei^aw «Ti(t the fancy of 
Lhê iu-UiWV.- *rtTe design shown In Fig. 
■̂ \t very ilmplo and easy to construct 
 ̂ blit may be replaced with a panel or 
j other design. One form of panel de- 
) sign Is shown In Fig. 3.

Trimming having too rough a sur- 
I face will be found unsuitable for this 
' work, as It Is difficult to fasten andean- 
i not be spilt as well as smooth trimming. 

It should be cut the pro|>er length 
before being i|illt and should be fast
ened on with brads. The half-round 
hoofis of barrels will be found very 
useful in trimming, especially for fill
ing In purposes, and by using them the 
operation of splitting Is avoided. After 
the box is trimmed, the rustic work 
should be varnished, In order to thor
oughly preserve it, as well as improve 
ite appearance.

a o \v ;n q  g r a s s  s e e d .

Timely Suggestions by Prof. W. J.
Spillman, U.8. Department Agricul

ture.

The importance of good seed can 
hardly be overestimated. A good 
many fallurea in seeding dqwn the 
grasses result frem Insufficient prop 
uration of the land, but many failures 
result also from the use of seed which 
has lost much, or all. of Its vitality.

Other things being equal, rich land 
requires more seed than pour land 
and wet laud more than dry. A well 
prepared seedbtHl requires less that 
one pourly prepared, because a largei 
proportion of the seed finds a chance 
to gorniinate. A single pound of tlui 
othy seed to the acre. If every seed 
produced a thrifty plant, would giv« 
27 plants on every square foot ot 
land. \ Since 12 to 15 (louiida of tim
othy are usually required to secure 
a good stand. It is evident that only 
a small proportion of the seed sow-n 
on even the best prepared laud pro
duces plants.

On rough, cloddy land the propor
tion 1s much binaller. No absolute 
rules can be laid down for deter
mining the amount of sued to sow. 
One must consider all the circum
stances and be governed accordingly. 
A beginner will do well to cunsiilt 
those who have farmed In his local
ity for many y» .u s, and If such ex
perience is not available, to use a 
liberal allowance of seed until he has 
learned the proji -r amount.

When mixtures are sown, a num
ber of con8ld<:.itlon8 govern tho 
amount of each kind to use. In sow
ing grasses and (lover together it Is 
customary to sow enough of both 
fur a full stand. Hut if several grasses 
are used In the mixture, tho aniount 
of each la usually somewhat reduced. 
In parts of the dniothy region. It is 
custofuary to add more or less red- 
top to the timothy and clover, except 
when the hay Is grown for sale; but 
the amount of timothy sued is not 
thereby reduced

The aniount id each kind of se<*d 
to be used deiitnds partly on how 
much of each kind of grass Is de
sired In the hay. Hedtop is usually 
added as a tiller to increase the yield, 
rather than because of its desiraMtlt'y 
In the hay, and licneo the proportion 
of Its seed 1̂  tcisll. Some aulhorltU-a 
rt«yu*«idnd ih.il nearly ns much of 

^ach seed b<' usi-d In a mixture as If 
It were to lie .'•■iwn alone, and this 
Is a very good rule if one Is not sure 
of the quality of tho seed. A general 
rule la to rediici the amount of each 
kind of seed In proportion to the num
ber of kinds 'll the mixture. This rule 
should be iisi*d with much caution, yet 
It Is a guide of some value.

Washington Day by Day
News Gathered Here and There 
at the Na t i ona l  Cap i t a l

FAT AND SLIM FOLKS 
GET UNCLE SAM’S HELP

w many fat fieople and too many 
thin people In the country, and (he 
government, through the agricultural 
department, la conducting experi
ments to show them how to strike an 
average. C. F. iJingworthy, chief of 
the division of nutrition investigation. 
Is conducting Investigations which In
clude dietary studies, digestive ex- 
prtriments and various other things 
in eoiineclloii with food.

“ How to get thin and how to get 
fat" are being exjierlmented within 
a course of dietary studies at the 
I ’ nlvorslty of Maine, at Orono, In that 
state, under the suriervlslon of Prof. 
C. I). Woods, and at the I ’ nlverslty 
of Tennessee, at Knoxville, by Prof. 
E C. Waite.

HANDY SACK HOLDER.

SETTING OUT TREES.

Women in (treat Britain are wel 
represented in the profeseions an 
trades, and about 4,500,00<) earn thel 
own living. There are 124.000 wh 
teach; 10,000 are bookbinders; ove 
3,000 are printers, and nearly 500 ae 
as editors and compilers; 1.300 ar 
engaged In photography; civil servio 
clerks number nearly 2.300; 3,300 ar 
engaged In medical work and nurs 
lag and 350 Aomen «re  blacksmiths

The conductor of a Boston street 
car who returned |5,S69 to a woman 
who had lost It In his car was reward
ed with a smile. Boston must bsvs 
remarkable street cars. Is there one 
In any other city where a passenger 
could smile, even when handed $5, 
369? And It shows, too, that then 
are women in Boston who can smtla

Among the InteresMng things showi 
In the I.,ongfeilow exhibit In the Csm 
bridge public library. In honor of th< 
kundredth anniversary of the poet’i 
birtk, was the first rusniiseript of "Rs 

 ̂ celslor." The poem was written OB SI
lavttatlon, the poet evidently bavlni 
used the Srst piece of paper the' 

_ caaae to his band

Col Watterson fnrtbermor# remarks 
tkat half the people of'Spain live on 
olivna aad air, while the other kali 
wears cloaks and eombreros. Fortn 
aateiy the oolonel iMravellag and takMra'
lB« Botee la kis p r iv i^  oad lodlrldual
caoacUv.

Yearly Practice of Planting Trees a 
Good 0ns.

On our farm we have made It a 
practice every spring to set out some 
trees. We choose this season of the 
year because we have had better suc
cess In getting them to grow than we 
have by planting them In the fall. This 
holds giK>d not only with forest trees, 
hut also with fruit trees and even 
strawberries.

Of late years we have been putting 
our trees along the highway and now 
we have some beautiful trees growing 
there. Some of thos<> we w»t our first 
are now six or seven Inches In diame
ter, having made this growth In the 
last 15 years. And these, too, beigg 
hard or sugar maples, havb grown as 
slowly as any trees, almost, that one 
might choose to set out. In our state. 
New York, writes E. L. Vincent in 
Farmers* Hevlew, there Is a state 
law providing for certain tax deduc
tions for setting out trees along the 
highway, hut we have never taken ad
vantage of It, being very well satisfied 
with the added beauty, as well as the 
pruepectlve usefulness to us of the 
trees.

Not far from our place there la a 
farm with so many trees of the variety 
mentioned, the sugar maples, altmg 
the road that the owner can tap quite 
a sugar orchard right there if he 
wlahes to. The trees have gained a 
good alae now, so that they would not 
be materially Injured by careful tap
ping. There la thin great advantage 
In a sugar bush of ihli  ̂ tort. It It 
easy of access. One need not travel 
around over rough roads to do the 
work. It la always seat and clean and 
the work of gathering the nap is not 
hard Home day wp will all pay more 
attention to thta matter of setting out 
trees than we do now, and it will be a 
greet thing for the country wbea we 
de.

Will Really Hold the Mouth of the 
Sack Open.

Take a heavy piece of plank 32x13 
x3. Thia should be a good solid piece 
without any cracks In It. Now mor
tise two boles four inches long across 
the plank 2C Inches apart ,\'9w nail 
or bolt cros.s plank Inside the boles. 
Make spring standards from oak or

elm boards four inches wide and 4S 
Inches long come out from the Inside 
of these standards so they will birn: 
u spring not too stiff. Be sure to place 
them In the mortised hole firmly. Now 
explains The Farmer, make Iron hold 
era as shown in cut from three-eighth 
inch round rod 18 inches long. Curve 
the ends ao they will hold one-half 
Inch below hem of aack. Use a flat 
clip to hold Iron arm on spring stand
ard. Plane off all sharp edges from 
woodwork.

NOTES.

The farmer “ pay a* the frelghf* e'n 
the San Jose acalea.

Many flower aeeda are very small 
and will not do well in rough, lumpy 
aoll.

A new Insect—the apple Icqif miner, 
la getting In Ita evil work In oome 
parta of the country.

It la a mistake to keep food continu
ally before the koge after they have 
been put on full feed.

No hog ean be healthy or produce 
meat of the bt-at quality If compelled 
to drink putrid water.

Blippoee you alt down and teU 
ua of an Industry that will not be 
helped along with any help given to 
agriculture.

Hae the winter auggeeted any new 
Ideaa In houaekuld cfUtvenleaceaT 
How are your women folks eared for 
In regard to drying tke family waab-

IT has developed that the Perry Bel
monts have suffered a. rebuke In 

tholr attempt to 'break into" Wash- 
ir.glon society. Mr. Belmont has been 
rejected ns a member of tho Chevy 
Chase Hunt club, and this action has 
brought to a climax a sensationul so- 
^cial ottuatton.

The fact that there has been all 
winter a social campaign for and 
against .Mr. and Mrs. Perry Belmont 
Into which all their New York connec
tions—the other Belmonts, Hloanes 
and Astors—have been drawn, makes 
this social tempest of wider propor
tions than those which are ordinarily 
dlseoverod In teapots.

What Is, perhaps, the most curious 
part of the situation lies in the fact 
that Mr. Belmont Is an active mem
ber of many culbs far and away more 
exclusive than the Chevy Chase. 'He 
Is not only a member of the Knlcker-

To fat ends the government saye: 
"Fat little, sleep little and drink less." 
To tho thin man It says: "Drink all 
you ean, eat all you can and sleep 
as much as you can."

The thin man who wants to get fat 
must eat and drink everything that ha 
can stomach. He must eat plenty of 
potatoes, bananas and bread; most 
Important, he must drink before and 
after bis meals.

Above all, a thin person who wants 
to spread out must sleep ten or eleven 
hours a day. A nap after each meal 
is offered as an excellent inducement 
for fat to come and stay. On the 
other hand, the man who Is trying to 
lose weight Is advised that he keep 
moving after a meal to thwart the 
dread adipose.

SW ELL SOCIETY BARS  
THE PERRY BELMONTS

I boeker, .Manhattan, New York Yacht 
I eliib. Metropolitan, Army and Navy, 
i Jockey club. Turf and Feld, Coaching 
I club, and slmilur organizations In this 
I country, but he is a member of the 
' Rending room at Newiort and waj 
1 one of the two Americans glected Ic 
the Paris Jockey club.

! The divorce records of the Belmonld 
i Is believed to have something to do 
I with their rejection. Mrs. Belmont 
j was formerly Mrs. Henry T. Sloane. 
i Sloane eesured a divorce from her 
' in 1899, and she was married la  Bel- 
! inont the day the decree was granted. 

Perry Helinout also has a divorce rec
ord. He married a Miss Sarah Whit
ing when he was a young man, and 
the two went to Paris on their wed
ding trip. Mrs. Belmont came back 
alone and sj’cured a divorce. A babj 
was born aftet the divorce waa 
granted.

WRONG MAN, BUT HE WAS 
PLEASED WITH THE SMOKE

A MONO the numerous employes of 
one of the government depart

ments In this city are two men whose 
names, though they differ In the way 
of s|>elltng them, are not altogether 
unlike in the manner of their pronun
ciation. Both of them have the good 
fortune of being close friends of a 
prominent druggist, and the elder of 
the two has frequently obtained from 
the medicine man a supply of medi
cated cigars, which he finds to tie of 
value In giving him relief from a 
catarrhal affection.

Recently he called on the druggist 
and requested him to have prepared 
for him a box of the cigars. After a 
fi'W days, not̂  having received them, 
he wrote a note Inquiring as to the 
ea ise of the Inattention and received 
wiiid In reply that the medicated 
stogies had been sent to bis office sev
eral days before

The next thing was a call made at 
tho drug store by the man with tho

catarrh, who was disposed to be In
dignant, and tho porter who had been 
dispatched with the cigars was called 
up. He said that be took them to 
the office and handed them to a inea- 
senger, who promised they should be 
delivered without any delay. They 
had not been, however, and It becamo 
necessary to Investigate tho mystery.- 

An exiilanatlon came next day, 
when the other friend with a name) 
sounding like that of the sick maa 
called on tho druggist and thanked* 
him for what he thought had been 

! a present to him. He wanted to And 
j where he could procure another box,
{ as he had used all of these. There 
! was a pecullnr flavor to the tobacco,
! he said, that he liked very much. He 
didn't know they were medicated' 

! cigars until tho druggist told hint, and 
j the matter was set slraight by the 
I other gentleman being promptly eup- 
i plied with hit catarrh remedy.

NEW YORK WOMEN OUT 
AFTER ENVOY’S SCALP

Mr s . IDA M. VON CLAUS8E.N, who 
enme all the way from Btockholnr 

lirepored to upket I'ncle Sam's diplo
matic corps because Minister Craves 
would not present her at King Oscar a 
coorL even when Oeoavv whom the 
had "JolIUd" at Wlesbi^den, waa “Just 
rraxy’ to aee her"—got as far as tbe 
wattliig-nxim at the While House with 
her oompiaint the othor day.

She eaiildn't even get as far as 
Reere.taty I^ b .  who sent an assistant 
out )o meet her and direct her suave 
ly to I ho state department There- 
M|ioo Miw. von C'lauOTen retired from 
the White House, after laaving a com- 
munleallon requesting that tk« presi
dent appoint a commission to Inquire 
luto her sanity before sbe proceeds 
turlker.

"Mr. Graves stated a deliberate un
truth when be said I did not offer 
evidence of an Invitation to be pre
sented to King Oscar and that I dld~- 
not have the proper credentials," de
clared Mrs. Von Claussen, wb«D 
ahown the dlypatcb from Stock 
u> the effect Uiat Jiklnister Graves had 
written an open,letter explslning th a '' 
controversy. "He knows I was la 
vlted to tw presented to the king, aad 
he says wfiat Is false when he stataa*
I had nothing to Indentlfy me. I had 
a cablegram from I'rcelffent Htlrea_oC 
one of the leading trust Coiupanles e l 

Mra Von ClsuKgm inttsiati^ 
strongly that perhaps Hire, Grevea^'-^ 
waa jealous of the cow ns4ilg  VoaL^ 
CleueecB wore, and that that fasm 
might have operated to praxant feitf 
husband preorntlng an Amerlean 1Y- 
Itor to the Bwadlik k<ng. I
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CHAPTER VI.—Continued.

.  I  turned to stand face to face with 
the Kiri lu the red tam-o’-shanter.

“ I hex your pardon,” L«ald, stepping 
Away from the canoc.

She did not wear the corert coat of 
the mominR. but a red knit jacket, but
toned tight about her. She was young 
With every emphasis of youth. A pair 
of dark blue eyes examined me with 
good-humored curlohlty. ^he was on 
good terms with the sun—1 rejoiced In I ruiea! 
the brown of her cheeks, ao eloquent | {q  ̂
of companionship with the outdoor 
world—a certificate Indeed of the fa
vor of Heaven. Show me. In October, 
a girl with a face of tan, whose hands 
have plied a paddle or driven a golf- 
ball or cast a fly beneath the blue 
arches of summer, and I will suffer 
her acorn In joy. She may vote me 
doll and refute my wisest word with 
laughter, for hers are the privileges of 
the sisterhood of Diana; and that soft 
bronze, those daring fugitive freckles 
beneath her eyes, link her to times 
when Pan whistled upon his reed and 
all the days were long.

Her rubber-soled outing shoes had 
made possible her silent approach, and 
ahe enjoyed, I was sure, my discom
fiture at being taken unawares.

I had snatched off my cap and stood 
waiting beside the canoe, feeling, 1 
must admit, a trifle guilty at being 
caught In the unwarrantable Inspection 
of another person’s property—particu
larly a person so wholly pleasing to 
the eye.

'•1 believe—I believe that is my pad
dle," she said, a little timidly I thought, 
and yet with definiteness.

I looked down and found to my an
noyance that 1 held her paddle In my 
hand,—was In fact leaning upon It 
with a cool air of proprietorship.

“Again. I beg your pardon,” I said.
"1 hadn't expected—”

She eyed mo calmly, with the stare 
of the child that arrives at a drawing
room door by mistake and scrutinizes 
the guests without awe. I didn’t know 
what I had expected or had not expect
ed. and she manifested no Intention of 
helping me to explain. Her short skirt 
suggested 15 or 16—not more—and 
such being the case there was no rea
son why I should not be master of tbo 
Situation. As I fumbled my pipe the 
hot coals of tobacco nurned my hand 
sod I cast the thing from me.

She laughed a little, then caught 
herself and gravely watched the pipe 
bound from the dock Into the water.

“Too bad!” she said, her eyes upon 
It; “but If you hurry you may get It 
before It fluata away.”

“Thank you for the suggestion." I 
said. But I did not relish the idea of 
kneeling on the dock to fish for a pipe 
before a strange school girl who was,
I  felt sure, anxious to laugh at me.

She took a step toward the line by 
Which her boat was fastened.

"Allow me."
" If yon think you can,—safely,” ' she 

said; and the laughter that lurked in 
her eyes annoyed mb.

“The feminine knot Is designed for 
the confusion of man," I observed, 
tA'ltcblng vhinly at tbo rope, which 
was tied securely In unfamiliar loops.

She was singularly unrcsponalve.
The thought that she was probably 
laughing at my clumsiness did not 
tuako uiy fingers more nimble.

“The nautical Instructor at St. 
Agatha's is undoubtedly a woman.
This knot must come In Hie post grad
uate course. Hut my gallantry Is 
«qual, 1 trust, to your patience.”

The maid In the red tam-o’-ahanter 
continued silent. The wet rope was 
obdurate, the knot more and more 
hopeless, and my efforts to make light 
o f the situation awakened no response 
In the girl. 1 tugged away at ths nipe. 
attacking its tangle on various the
ories.

“A case for surgery, I'm afraid. A 
truly gordlan knot, but I haven’t my 
knife.”

“Oh. but you wouldn’t !” she ex- 
‘^elalmed. ”I think I can manage.”

She bent down—I was aware that 
the sloevs of her Jacket brushed my 
shoulder—seixed an end that I had 
ignored, gave it a sharp tug with a 
elfm, brown band and pulled the knot 
free.

“There!” she exclaimed with a little 
laugh; "I might have saved you all 
tha bother."

“ How dull of me! Hut I didn't have 
tha coigblnatlon,’ I sahl, steadying the 
cuioe carefully to mitigate the ignena- 
fny of mr failure.

Bhc aorned (he hand I extended.

brought her little craft beside my 
pipe, which she deftly caught on the 
paddle blade and tossed to the wharf.

“ Perhaps you can pipe a tune upon 
It," ahe said, dipping the paddle.

“ You put me under great obliga
tions," 1 declared. “Are all the girls 
at St. Agatha's as amiable?”

“ 1 shouldn't say so! I ’m a great ex
ception,—and—I really shouldn’t be 
talking to you at all! It’s against the 

And we don’t encourage sraok-

” The chaplain doesn’t smoke, I sup
pose.”

’’ .Not In chapel; I believe It isn’t 
done! And we rarely see him any
where else.”

She had Idled with the paddle so

with, I fear, a malediction upon my ! slammed It. 1 heard Instantly a him 
grandfather, who had built and left in- I rled scamper above, and the heavy fall 
complete a bouse so utterly prejios , of one who had stumbled In the dark. 
tcrouB. My unpardonable fling at the I grliineil with real pleasure at the 
girl still rankled; and 1 was cold from sound of the nilshai», hastened to the 
the quick descent of the night chill on great library, which was as dark as a 
the water and anxious to get into some | well, and, opening one of the long win- 
comfortable clothes. Once on tho sec-  ̂dows, steiiped out on the balcony. At 
oud floor I was sure of the location of l once from tho rear of the house came 
niy room, and I was feeling my way  ̂ the sound of a stealthy steji, which 
toward It over the rough floor when I ' Increased to a run at the ravine bridge, 
heard low voices rising apparently | I listened to the flight of the fugitive

through the wcmxI until the sounds diedfrom my sitting-room.
It war pitch dark In the hall. I ' toward the lake. j

stopped short and listened. The door ' “ • *he library window. |
of iiiy room was open and a faint ligh t;  ̂ Hates, with a candle held above i 
flashed once Into the hall and dlsap- ! **** head, i>eering about. (
peared. 1 heard now a sound as of a "Hello, Hates, I called cheerfully, 
hammer tapping upon wo<xl-work. ! “ I J“ st got home and stepped out to

1 .j I VI I If the moon had risen. I don’tThen It ceased, and a voice whls- . . . , , , , i. i ̂ believe I know where to look for it inpered;
“ He’ll kill me If he finds me here.

I’ll try again to-morrow I swear to 
God I’ll help you, but no more now—"

Then the sound of a scuffle and 
again the tapping of the hammer.
After several minutes more of this 
there was a whispered dialogue which 
I could not hear.

Whatever was occurring two or 
three (Hilnts struck me on the Instant.
One of the conspirators was an unwill
ing party to an act as yet unknown;

-Aiabarked with light, confident 
4lep and took the paddle. It waa gmw- 
wi lata. The shadows in the wood 
reya dwptning; a chill crept over tha 

' 1^ ,  bayimd the tower of the 
, the ik r  waa brlcht with the 

;lory of auaaat.
With a raw sklllfnl atrokea ska

Your Pardon," Bald, Stepping Away from the Canoo."

far, but now she lifted her eyes and 
drew back the blade for a long stroke.

“ Hut In the wood,—this morning— 
by tho wall!”

I hate myself to this day for having 
so startled her. The poised blade 
dropped into the water with a splash; 
she bt Might the cancx) a trifle nearer 
to the wharf with an almost Imper
ceptible stroke, and turned toward me 
with wonder and dismay In her eyes.

”So you are an eavesdropper and de
tective, are you? I beg that you will 
gtve your master my compliments! I 
really owe you an apology; 1 thought 
you were n gentleman,” she exclaimed 
with withering emphasis, and dipped 
her blade deep In flight.

I called, stammering Incoherently, 
after her, but her light argosy skimmed 
the water steadily. Tlie paddle rose 
and fell with trained prerlsinn. making 
acarccly a ripiile as she stole softly 
away toward the fairy towers of the 
sunset. I stood looking after her, 
goaded with self-contempt. A glory of 
purple and scarlet and gold filled tho 
west. Suddenly the wind moaned In 
tho wood behind the line of cottages, 
swept over me and rippled the surface 
of the lake. I watched Its flight until 
It caught her canoe and I marked the 
flimsy craft’s quick res|>onse, as the 
shaken waters bore her alert figure up
ward on the swell, her blade still main
taining its regular dip, until she dis
appeared behind a little peninsula that 
made a harbor uear the school 
grounds.

The red tam-o’-shanter teemed at 
last to merge In the red sky, and I 
turned cheerlessly to my canoe.

1 this country.”
I He began lighting the tapers with 
 ̂his usual deliberation.
! “ It’s a trifle early, I think, sir.
• .\bout eight o’clock, 1 should say, was 
, the hour. Mr. Olenarm."
I There was. of course, no doubt what- 
I ever that Hates had been one of the 
I men I heard In uiy room. It was 
I wholly possible that he had been com
pelled to assist lu some lawless act 
against his will; but why, if he had 
been forced Into aiding a criminal, 
should he not Invoke my own aid to 
protect himself? 1 kicked the logs 
in the fireplace Impatiently at my un
certainty. The man slowly lighted 
the many candles in the great apart
ment. He waa certainly a deep one, 
and his case grew more puzzling as I 
studied It In relation to the rifle shot 
of the night before, his collision with 
.Morgan In the wood, which I had wit
nessed; and now the house Itself had 
lM‘en invaded by some one with his 
connivance. The rifle shot might have 
been Innocent enough; but taken In 
connection with these other matters 
It could hardly be brushed aside.

Hates lighted me to the stairway, 
and said as 1 passed him:

"There's a baked ham for dinner. I 
shotild call It extra delicate, Mr. Glen- 
arni. 1 auiqxise there’s no change In 
the dinner hour, sir?”

“Certainly not.” I said with asperity; 
(or 1 am not a person to Inaugurate a 
dinner hour one d.sy and change It the 
next. Hates wished to make conver
sation—the sure sign of a guilty con- 

I science In a servant.—and 1 was not 
^disposed to encourage him.
I 1 closed the doors carefully and ho- 
I gan a thorough examination of both 
I the alttiug-room and the little bed
chamber. I waa quite sure that my 

! own effects could not have attracte<l 
I the two men who had taken advantage 
of my abs( nee to visit my quarters. I Hates had helped unpack my trunk 
and undouble<lly knew every Item of 
iny simple wardrobe. I threw open 
the doors of my three closets and 
found them all in the gatnl order 
established by Hates. He had carried 
my trunks and bags to a store-room, 
so that everything I owned must have 
passed under bis eye. My money 
even, the remnant of my fortune that 
1 bad drawn from the New York bank, 
I had placed carelessly enough In the 
drawer of a chiffonier otherwise filled 
with collars. It t<x>k but a moment to 
satisfy myself that this bad not been 
touched. And, to be sure, a hammer

The Evolution of
Household Remedies.

The modem patent medicine Dusi- 
oess is the natural outgrowth of the 
old-time household remedies.

In the early history of thie country, 
EVERY FA M ILY  HAD IT S  UOHE- 
M A D f MEDICINES. Herb teae, 
bitters, laxatives and tonice, were to be 
found in almost every house, compound
ed by the housewife, sometimes assisted 
by tbe apothecary or the family doctor. 
Such remediee as picra, which was 
aloes and quassia, ^ssolved in apple 
brandy. Sometimes a hop tonic, made 
of whiskey, hops and bitter barks. A 
score or more of popular, bome-meda 
remediee were thus compounded, the 
formulae for which were passed along 
from bouse to bouse, aometlmes written, 
sometimes verbally communicated.

The patent medicine busineee is e 
natural eutgrowth from this whole
some, old-time custom, la  the begin
ning, iome enterprising doctor, im
pressed by the usefulness of one of 
these home-made rtmedlcs, would take 
It up, improve it  in many ways, mano- 
faaure it  on a large scale, edvertiee it  
mainly throngh almanace for the heoM, 
end thue it  would become need over a 
large area. LA T T E R LY  THS HOUSE
HOLD REM EDY BUSINESS TOOK 
A  MORE EXACT AND S a S N T lF IC  
FORM.

Peruna wae originally eae e f tbeae 
old-time remediee. I t  was used by the 

I Menoonltea, of Peaneylvania, before it  
I wee offered to tbe public for sale. Dr.
I Hartman, THE O RIG INAL COM- 
j POUNDER OF PER U N A, Is of Men- 
nonite origin. First, be prescribed it  
(or hie neighbors end his patients. 
The sale of it  Increased, and at last be 
esubiished e manufactory and fur
nished it  to the general drug trade.

Peruna ia useful in a great many 
dims tic sllments, such as coughs, colds, 
sors throst, bronchitis, and catarrhal 
diseases generally. THOUSANDS OF 
FAM ILIES HAVE LEARNED TH S 
USE OF PERUNA and its value in the 
treatment of these ailments. They 
bsvs learned to trust and believe in 
Dr. Hartman’ s judgment, and to rely 
on his remedy, Peruna.

Custom Strict In Japan.
Bovletx Is very strict In Japan about 

tbe little matters of balrdresalng, and 
woe betide the woman who would 
neglect to abide by the prevailing 
custom. Not alone In tbe bettor 
classes, but among tbe poorer people 
as well, the eligible young woman, 
tha widow who wishes to marry 
again, and the widow who doesn't, 
may always be distinguished by the 
way In which they dress their hair.— 
Modem Society. -1! .. «

second, they had been unsuccessful 
and must wait fur another opportu
nity; and third, the business, whatever _______ _____ _____________ _ _ __
It waa, was clearly of some Importance j «ras not ni-cessary to open a drawer 
to myself, as my own apartments ih ! that had, from Its appearance, never 
my grandfather's strange house had ' i,pp„ locked. The game was deejier

Never Falle.
There is one remedy, and only one I 

have ever found, to cure without fall 
such troubles In my family as Ecsema, 
Ringworm, and all others of an Itching 

' character. That remedy la Hunt’s 
' Cure. We always use It and It never 
falls. W. M. CHRISTIAN,

Rutherford, Tenu.

been chosen for the Inveatigation.
Clearly I was not i repared to close 

the Incident, but the Idim of frighten
ing my visitors appealed to my sense 
of humor. I tiptoed to the front stair
way, sun lightly down, found the front 
door, and, from the Im-ilde, opened and

than I had imagined; I had scratched 
tho crust without re.sult, and niy wits 
were busy with speculations as I 
brushed my clt)fhes, pausing (re<nient 
ly to examine the furniture, even tbe 
bricks on the hearth.

(TO UK (.’O.NTINL’ KIr)

Illinois Pheasant Hatchery.
Out of 5,600 English pheasant eggs 

lately Imported by the game commis
sioner of Illinois 3,000 healthy chicks 
have been hatched.

What a Race Sings About

CHAPTER VII.

The Man on tha Wall.
I was ao thoroughly angry with my

self that after Idling along the shores 
(or sn hour I lust ray wsy In tbs dark 
wood when I landed and brought up at 
tbs rear door used by Rates (nr com- 
munlestlon with ths villsgvrs who sup
plied us with provender. I rsadlly 
found my wsy to ths kitchen and to a 
flight of stairs beyond, which connset- 
sd ths first and second flours. I stum
bled «*' ths unfamiliar way In ths dark.

Each Nationality Has Its Own Rangs i 
of Favorite Ballade. !

“It may or may not l>e the case that ! 
a race's temperament can be judged 
from Its folk songs," said a traveler, i 
"but It la Interesting to note the dif- ' 
ferenco of subject matter In the songs 
of various peoples. '  |

"The Irishman, for Instance, seems 
to sing (or the most part about hit 
lady love. Hardly any of his songs I 
are not addreaaed to hit 'Bumebody I 
Mavourneen.’

"The Scot, on the other hand, sings ! 
shout bis country and its history, as a

Hraes o’ Honnle Doon,’ 'Loch Iximond' 
and so on might be taken as exam
ples.

"Tbe Engllstiman. It is interesting 
to note, sings about himself all the 
time. His songs are about his own 
glory, his «hlps. hts men, his |>ower. 
He refers oceaslonally to old England, 
but only as a place he made famous 
by his own prowess. Tnllke the Irish 
and the Hcotch, hp sings tittle of his 
women and Ills country’s beauties.”

Harm Dons by Fear.
Don't be a victim »>f the fear habit. 

If you have acquired the habit reform 
at once. Fear and the path to beau- 

rule 'Scuta Wha Hao,' ‘Ys Banks and ; ty lie In opposite directions.

To Be Fat, Drink Chocolate
In an obscure but picturesque lit

tle village of far off Germany there la 
a place called “Chocolate Cure," 
where thin people go to become stout 
The patients eat and drink cocon and 
chocolate all the time while they 
rent admire the scenery, goeelp and 
grow fatter every day.. The true 
secret of tbe greet aiicoaee of thie 
treatment ia the happy way chocolate 
has of fattening Juat tbe right placea, 
aetUlag la tbe heada, the a rab

I neck and the aboulders, making tha 
j lair patient prettier and plumper all 
' the time. Tha really effective part 
; of this cura may bo tried at home by 
' any persevering womaa, and the med- 
: icine ia as palatable and tho metbofl 
, so simple that there Is acDialiy, it 
’ seems no reason why all should not 
I be Juat the desired weight.

French Is the language that oarrlee 
beet ever (be Utephons.

Protective Paint
Pare White Lead Paint protects 

property against repairs, replacement 
and deterioration. It nsakes buildings 
kwk better^wear better—and tell bet* 
ter. Use only Pure Linseed Oil and 
Pure White Lead made by the 
Old Dutch Pmeesr. which it s^d in 
kegs with this Dutch Boy trade asark 
on the tide.

Thu trade mark protects you 
sgaiiist fraudu
lent MTiite l.ead 
adulter.ttions and 
substitutes.
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5nap Shots.

Man WM mads to mourn— not 
to roar.

Do not raise a rumpus unless 
you know how to dispose of it.

Faint heart never won fair 
lady. A  bachelor girl is about 
all it can hope to achieve.

Cupid has no use for a *bow 
and arrow in this country. What 
he needs is a stock of muzzles.

Too many beaus sometimes 
make a fool of a girl, and sl\e 
takes the worst runt in the whole 
pack.

It will be noted that when a 
majority of the jury want to hang 
a man, the minority proceeds to 
hang the jury.

Many a girl who can play the 
piano and sing at the same time 
finds it extremely dfiicult to wield 
a broom and hum a tune contem* 
poraneously. — Galveston News.

Excursion Season Opened

The I. ±  Q. N. railroad an* 
nounces their first excursion of 
the season to Houston and Qal* 
veston for Saturday, M i^ 25.

The bathing season has opened 
and the Electric Park and all the 
beach attractions that were so 
popular last year are again de
lighting the populace.

The usual popular low rates 
will prevail.

DeWitt’sCarbolized Witch Haz
el Salve does not merely heal on 
the surface; it penetrates the 
pores and promptly relieves pain, 
caused by boils, burns, scalds, 
cuts and skin diseases. It is 
especially good for piles. Be
ware of imitations. Sold by 
Carleton JkjPorter.

When your food has not been 
properly digested the entire sys
tem is impaireu in the same pro
portion. Your stomach needs 
help. Kodol for Indigeston and 
Dyspepsia not only digecits what 
you eat. it tones the stomach and 
adds strength to the whole body. 
Makes rich pure blood. Kodol 
conforms to the National Pure 
Food and Drug Law. Sold by 
Carleton ft Porter.

The Tail of a Dog.

i The pup that gallops round and 
round

And seeks to catch his tail
Is not, in truth, so very wise.
But still he beats the man who 

lies
Around and whines and never 

tries
Because he fears to fail.— Ex.

Dr. Robertson’s Philosophy.

Not all the hypocrisy of the 
world Is in the churches by no 
means.

No man has a right to com
plain at the misdoings of politi
cians who does not qualify as a 
voter and then do his duty.

The man who starts out with 
the idea of getting something for 
nothing generally winds up with 
nothing more valuable than a 
large assortment of vain regrets.

Evidently the weather dispen
ser has got his cases mixed this 
spring. One day our mind turns 
in fancy to fourth of July oratory, 
the next we dream of explora
tions in the artic regions.— Pear
sall Leader.

*'Here's to your health and 
happiness” — DeWitt’s Little Ear
ly Risers— famous little pills. 
Nasty, sick headache or billious- 
ness may come on any time; the 
cure is an Early Riser. Scid by 
Carleton ft Porter.

Douglass Beazley came in from 
San Francisco, Cal., last Mon
day. where he has been for three 
'years in the U. 8. navy. Mr. 
Beazley went by the way of 
Shreveport, La., where he was 
married to Miss Dean. They are 
now at Reynard with relatives.

Casoasweet for babies is the 
beet remedy fur colic, summer 
complaints, diarrhoea and sour 
stomach. It is especially good 
in cases of teething when irrita
tion affects the stomach and in
testines. Cascasweet is a pleas
ant, safe remedy, containing 
peither opiates nor narcotics; all
the ingredients are printed plain 
ly on the wrapper. Endorsed by 
mothers because it acts so quick
ly. Sold by Carleton 4 Porter.

Ds set Salfer
No use suffering from Itching 

Piles when one box of Hunt's 
Cure is absolutely guaranteed to 
cure any case. One application 
will convince you of its merits,

-ft.. - -
W. II. Norris of Crockett was 

hero Tuesday on business.

The infant child of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dave Leaverton happened 
to a very serious accident Sunday 
afternoon. Mrs. Leaverton was 
out driving and in passing an
other buggy the front wheels 
collided, throwing the baby out 
of Mrs. Leayerton’s lap between 
the wheels, and cut a largo gash 
in its head.

Olan Davis went to Corrigan j 
S.^turday night to spend Sunday ' 
with his brother Clyde. Clyde \ 
has a position as operator with  ̂
the H. E. 4 W. T. railroad.

^Mrs. W. C. Rawls of Percilla 
left Monday for Huntsville, where 
she will visit relatives.

abat's the I'se?
Aches, Pains, Burns, Cuts 

.Sprains, and ail similar affliutions
_________________  are always instantly relieved:

For a cold or a cough take entirety cured by an appli-
Kennedy’s Laxative Cough .Syr- cation of that umqualed remedy, 
up Itia better than anv other 0 Lightning Oil. Don I

Don’t delry. What
the use?

cough remedy because its laxa -, 
tive principle assures a health,
copiou.s action of the bowels and ...^ _ ^ ^* Mis-ii'S Ora and Ar.ine;
»t Ih, same lime it l.e.le .rrita i
(ion of the thrnnl, ,o Croekett Tue.Jaj- to at-

, , tend the closing t-xerciaoa ol tlieT Y V V ^ ^ *1* . « A I A A a-̂hte ̂  S A  ̂a- 1 - ̂
8cho<d this w.-ek.Honey and Tar, pleasaSit to take. 

Children like it Conforms to the
Natii nal Pure anl Drug j
I.aw. tiiild by Carleton 4 Porter |

I

Miss Nannie Howard visited 
relaiivoe in Crockett this and 
last week.

NsNerS ef ScratrliInQ 
Other afflictions xpay be more 

painful, but none annoying
than many forms itching 
trouble. The quickest ^ d  most 
reliable remedy for itchiiW die- 
eaeee of any character ii l\|iit’e 
Care. One application reli< 
— one box guaranteed to cure:

DO YOU lovt ii
your baby? You wonder why 4io 
cries. Buy a bottle of Whito’e 
Cream Vermifuge and he will 
never cry, Moet babies have 
worms, and the mothers don’t 
know it. White’s Cream Vermi
fuge rids the child of worms and 
cleans out its system in a pleas
ant way. Every mother should 
keep a bottle of this medicine in 
the house. With it, fear need 
never enter her mind. Price 25c. 
Bold by Carleton ft Porter.
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P E R F E C T IO N
In  G e n t l e m e n ’ s C l o t h e s

Our Clothing this season has been bettered at every 
point. Constant progress and advancennent is the watch
word of the people who make Schloss Suits. This is neces
sary to maintain the standard of superiority which distinguish 
these garments. They embody all the style and careful 
handiwork of custom tailored garments, yet they are 
sold at popular prices.

We present one of the season's most popular models, 
the new Schloss Royal, a splendid design for general wear. 
The style is one that is always "good form," the fabrics at
tractive and reliable and the tailoring is the best.

P ric e s  $10, $12.50, $15 a n d  $16,50. Come in  a n d  let us 
s h o w  you  th e s e  s u its  a n d  o u r  g e n e ra l lin e  o f  g e n ts  fu r n is h in g  
g o o d s . R e s p e c tfu lly ,

G E O .  E . D A R S E Y .

r/k--
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F E M A LE  D IS O R D ER S

Arc caused In most Instances by constipation, torpid liver or Indiges
tion. The right course to get rid of these silments (so common 
among women) is to strengthen and regulate the vital organs.

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS
Is a thorough system tonic and regulator. It corrects the stomach, 
cures kidney ailments and torpid liver, drives out blood Impurities, 
cleanses the bowels and  promotes regularity. It cures headache, 
nervous faintness, heanburn, bad breath, palpitation; removes sallow 
complexion and eruptions of the skin.

a »t Iha UeottiiM with the Figure " J "  In Rcil on Front Ubel. ■ ■, -Vt

Sold by DrugfclsU. Price $1.00 per botUe.

F O R  S A L E  B Y  C A R L E T O N  &  P O R T E R ,  1 H E  D R U G G IS T S .

It Hm Dsa’i
succeed tho first Umo use Herb- 
ino and you will gat Instant re
lief. The gro^teat liver regulator. 
A positive cure for Cionstipaljon, 
Dyspepsia, Malaria, Chills 'and 
all liver complaints, Mr. C— 
of Emory, Texas, writaa: ' ’My 
wife has been using Herbine for 
herself and children for five years 
It is a surj ear* for oonatlpatlon 
and malaria fever, which is eob- 
sUnUated by wb»t it hat done 
for my family.*' Sold by Cerle- 
ton ft Forter.‘
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